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In t h e  world of today, s o c i a l  change i s  ever-present 
and rap id ,  This  complicates t h e  school curriculum problem 
s ince  t h e  school program must be adapted t o  f i t t i n g  youth 
f o r  l i v i n g  i n  t h e  world. Brink has  sa id t  
The needs of youth can be perceived only i n  r e l a t i o n  
t o  t h e  support ing cu l tu re ;  changes i n  condi t ions  and 
values  i n  s o c i e t y  pos tu la te  new o r  a l t e r e d  needs, It 
is common knowledge t h a t ,  during t h e  pas t  half-century 
e spec i a l l y ,  t h e  r a t e  of change i n  many a spec t s  of our  
s o c i e t y  has been g r e a t l y  accelera ted.  It is  no t  sur- 
p r i s i n g ,  t he re fo re ,  t h a t  t h e  t a s k  of education i n  meet- 
i ng  t h e  needs of youth has been made v a s t l y  more com- 
p l i c a t e d  and d i f f i c u l t  ,l 
There have been severa l  s t u d i e s  made at l o c a l ,  
s t a t e ,  and na t iona l  l e v e l s  t o  determine t h e  ex ten t  t o  which 
t h e  needs of youth a r e  baing met, but  an evaluat ion must be 
made o r  each school system i f  t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  t o  have major 
lmplfcat ions on i t s  ind iv idua l  program, 
THE 
Statement -- o r  t h e  problem. The purpose o r  t h i s  s tudy 
m a  (1) t o  discover what reoent  graduates of Indianola ,  
Iowa High Sohool thought of i ts  preparat ion of them for 
l ~ i l l i a m  G, Brink, nIntroUuction: The Youth-Needa 
Motive i n  Seoondary Education," Ada t i n  t h e  Second 
School Pro am t o  t h e  Needs oi' & ~ S ~ b o o h  
* ~ o ~ i e t =  Xe-y of E d u c ~ t i o n ,  P a r t  I 
(Chicnuo: The Univers i ty  of C h i c ~ c o  Press ,  1953), p. 5 ,  
l i v i n g  i n  t h e  modern world; ( 2 )  t o  see  if t h e r e  w a s  any 
r e l a t i o n  between opinion regarding prepara t ion received and 
o t h e r  f a c t o r s ,  such a s  sex, rank i n  c l a s s ,  number of  a c t i -  
v i t i e s e n g a g e d  i n  while i n  high school,  curriculum pursued, 
and present  occupation; and ( 3 )  t o  look f o r  major t r ends  
of opinion t h a t  could be used f o r  curriculum revis ion.  
Impor tbce  -- of t h e  study. I n  order  t o  he lp  t n t u r e  
graduates of Indianola  High School rece ive  an education 
t h a t  w i l l  he lp  them meet t h e  demands of t h e  world, t h i s  
s tudy  of recen t  graduates was made t o  see what t hey  thought 
of t h e  e x i s t i n g  program and how it could be improved, - When 
expla ining t h e  reasons f o r  conducting follow-up s tud ie s ,  
Robert Fleming wrote: 
The reaeon f o r  making t h e  aarvey was a s ince re  desire 
t o  be of help,  Living i n  a changing world, young people 
today race  numerous s i t u a t i o n s  i n  which it becomes 
necessary fo r  them t o  make dec i s ions ,  many of which 
have a d i r e c t  e f f e o t  upon t h e i r  f u t u r e  l i v e s .  Between 
t h e  ages of eighteen and twenty-five years ,  youth is  
confronted with t h e  problems of secur lng jobs, s e l e c t i n g  
l i r e  par tners ,  f ind ing  s u i t a b l e  l i v i n g  quar te r s ,  g e t t i n g  
f u r t h e r  education i f  advancement on t h e  job Is t o  be 
made, and o the r  problems of similar importance, 
One of t h e  major t a s k s  of t h e  modern school is t o  
a s e i s t  youth t o  make such deois ions  i n t e l l i g e n t l y .  
This  can be done through helping them develop t h e  ab i l -  
i t y  t o  make wlae choices i n  t h e  f i e l d  of d a i l y  l iv ing .  
So f a r  as t h e  school 's r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  concerned, 
t h i s  ob jec t ive  can be aoconrplfshed only  by i n s t r u c t i o n  
planned t o  embrace every phase of t r a i n i n g  . . . . 
That t he  fu tu re  focus of t h e  soh001 program miat be 
b e t t e r  a i rga ted  toward helping s tuden ts  solve  t h e i r  
neede a s tudy of those  who r ecen t ly  faoed s i m i l a r  
problems i s  of value. Suoh a s tudy of t h e  major l i f e  
problems faced by youth suggests  changes i n  c u r r i c u l a  
and i n  t h e  advisory se rv i ce s  of t h e  school i f  it is  t o  
guide t h e  s tudent  c mpetently i n  h i s  first out-of- 
school experiences, P 
It is important f o r  schools t o  s tudy t h e  opinions of  
t h e i r  graauates because t h a t  i s  t h e  most d i r e c t  way of f ind- 
i ng  out how well  they have been prepared, The opinions 
revealed and t h e  suggestions made should be c a r e f u l l y  
analyzed t o  make sure  t h e  curriculum i s  keeping pace with 
t h e  changing world, The success o r  f a i l u r e  of t h e  school 
i s  measured by t h e  success o r  f a i l u r e  of i t s  graduates.  
According t o  Malcolm MacLean: 
And ye t  u n t i l  t h e  alumni a r e  thus  examined and ex- 
plored i n  many o ther  assumed outcomes of . . . educa- 
t i o n  t h e  quest ions cannot be answered, o r  soc i e ty ,  
which supports  t h e  schools,  be i n  t h e  l e a s t  s a t i s f i e d ,  
The alumni and ex-students a r e  our product. Only from 
them can we l e a r n  what they  go t  from us ,  what we d i d  t o  
and f o r  them t h a t  was r i g h t ,  wrong, of consequence, of  
inconsequenoe, fruitf 'ul  o r  wasteful.  Only by l ea rn ing  
t h e s e  th ings  can we reshape t h e  p r o g r m  of . . . 
education i n  America so  t h a t  it may f'unction, be ef fec-  
t i v e ,  and win continued support,  Only t h u s  can we 
l e a r n  what t o  cu t  out of present  programs and what t o  
put i n t o  future ones. 2 
Another reason why such s t u d i e s  a r e  important is  t h a t  
t h e  schools are t o  a l a r g e  extent  dependent upon t h e  cornnun- 
l ~ o b e r t  L. Fleming, '1Iow t o  Make and U t i l i z e  Follow- 
Up Studies  of School Leavers," - The Bu l l e t i n  of  t h e  Ra t iona l  
Asaooiat ion of Secondary-Sohool P r inc ipa l s ,  m ( ' j . l ~ r c h ,  
052) 
-I , P. 8 ' 3 7  
2 ~ a l o o l m  S. MaoLean, l M i t o r v s  forward i n  C. Robert 
Paoe, They Went t o  College, (Minneapolis: Univers i ty  o r  
M i n n e s o t ~  Press ,  19W). 
4 
i t y  i n  which they a r e  located,  If t h e  community, including 
many former students and t h e i r  fami l ies ,  does not  be l ieve  
t h e  school i s  doing a good job, support w i l l  be given only 
hes i t an t ly ,  Thus, it i s  necessary f o r  t h e  school t o  deter-  
mine t h e  opinion of these  former s tudents  i f  it is  t o  re-  
t a i n  t h e i r  support, Leonard and Eurich explain: 
Men who invest  i n  an en te rpr i se  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  in 
t h e  outcome, A l l  of us  invest  i n  education f o r  we are 
a l l  helping t o  f inance t h e  school, Many have a more 
v i t a l  i n t e r e s t ,  t h a t  of t he  welfare of t h e i r  own ch i l -  
dren. The school r epor t s  pe r iod ica l ly  t o  t h e  paren ts  
of each ch i ld ,  evaluating the  success of t he  c h i l d  and 
of t h e  school with him, But soc ie ty  is i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
another kind of repor t ,  a repor t  on t h e  extent  t o  which 
t h e  school i s  succeeding i n  meeting t h e  needs of all 
t h e  chi ldren and of soc ie ty  i t s e l f  .l 
Limitat ions of t h e  studg, The main l i m i t a t i o n  of 
--
t h e  atudy m e  t h a t  it r e l i e d  upon opinions of the sub jec t s  
oonoerned. No attempt was made t o  see  how well  t h e  subjec ts  
ac tua l ly  applied what they learned i n  high school o r  i ts  
value t o  them. However, Wedeneyer defended t h i a  approach 
t o  t he  etudy of a problem when he wrote, . . people tend 
t o  t r y  t o  solve t h e i r  problems on an emotional l e v e l  even 
when i n  f u l l  poaseeaion o r  information which w u l d  enable 
them t o  solve problems r a t i ~ n e l l ~ . ~ ~  
1 ~ .  Paul Leonard and Alvin C. Eurich, An Evaluation 
o r  Modern Education (New York: D. ~ p ~ l e t o n - ~ G t u r y  
-Company, Inc., 1942). p, 2. 
%heirlea A. Wedemeyer, "Ose o r  t h e  Morale-- 
S u n e y  on t h e  College Level,* Junior Colleffe Journal ,  
xxI (Apr i l ,  19511, p, j+3C. 
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A second l i m i t a t i o n  of t h e  study w a s  t h a t  on ly  
graduates of t h e  high school were studied--there w a s  no 
attempt t o  s tudy s tuden ts  who dropped out before  gradna- 
t ion .  Actual ly,  t h e r e  i s  g rea t  need f o r  studying t h e  
opinions of these  drop-out s tudents .  According t o  Ruth 
Eckert : 
Studies  based on graduates a lone may produce more 
f l a t t e r i n g  f ind ings  but they neglect  t h e  very  persons 
from whom t h e  f a c u l t y  s tands  most t o  learn--the pup i l s  
who dropped out because of s e r ious  f i n a n c i a l  d i f f i -  
c u l t i e s ,  inadequate course of e r ings ,  o r  l ack  of 
counsel on personal  problems. I 
Another l i m i t a t i o n  w a s  t h a t  only a s e l ec t ed  group of 
graduatee was studied--those who graduated i n  194.6, 1948, 
and 1950. This  group was chosen because they  had been out  
of sohool long enough t o  r e a l i z e  what problems they  must 
face  i n  l i f e ,  but not so long t h a t  they would f o r g e t  t h e i r  
high echo01 programe. Also, these  c l a s s e s  at tended school 
during a period when r e l a t i v e l y  f e w  changes mere made i n  
t h e  sohool curriculum and s t a f f ,  s o  any t r end  apparent 
should be repreeen ta t ive  of a l l  t h r e e  c lasses .  
11. DEFINITION OF Tmtm USED 
Indianola  High Sohool waduate.  The term *Irtdianola 
High Sohool graduatew as used i n  t h i s  s tudy  has  a somewhat 
1~11th E. Eokert, "Studies of Former Students  as a 
Maaaura of Sohool Succees," - The Hiah School Journal, 
(Apr i l ,  19511, p. 107. 
6 
r e s t r i c t e d  meaning. I n  addi t ion t o  t h e  s tudy being l imi t ed  
t o  those  who graduated i n  1946, 1948, and 1950, it w a s  fur- 
t h e r  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  those  who spent a t  l e a s t  two complete 
years  i n  attendance i n  t h e  school, This  two-year require-  
ment was made due t o  t he  f a c t  t h a t  s tudents  completing l e s s  
than t h i s  time i n  t h e  school were not  considered t o  have 
made an adequate sampling of t h e  courses o f f e r ed ,  and t h e i r  
opinions might have been colored by experiences i n  o t h e r  
achool systems, 
Act iv i ty  - rank, This  was t h e  term used by t h e  author 
i n  o laas i fy ing  t h e  s tudents  by t h e  number of a c t i v i t i e s  t hey  
engaged i n  while i n  high school, The t e r n  is similar in 
meaning t o  Rulaaa rankw except t h a t  it r e f e r s  t o  extra- 
c u r r i c u l a r  a o t i v i t i a e  ins tead  of  academic achievement, 
Proreaaional ,  This  occupational c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  was 
uaed t o  include all those  persons doing a r t i s t i c ,  musical,  
l i t e r a r y ,  entertainment,  public se rv ioe ,  t e chn ica l ,  and 
managerial work. Together with t h e  o the r  occupational  
o l a s e i ~ i o a t i o n s  l i e t e d  below, it was based upon a o l a s s i i i -  
c a t i on  by t h e  United S t a t e s  En~loyment Service  t o  l ist all 
oooupat ione under six major headings ,' Because they  were 
l ~ n i t e d  S t a t e s  Employment Service ,  
Claea i f ioa t ion  (Part IV of Diotionar o r  
4 p a r t s ;  Washinaon: Unite d ~ m m e n t  h i  n t  in^ 
orfioe, 1 9 ~ & ) ,  p. 2. 
7 
near ly  a l l  pursuing courses of s tudy which would p l ace  them 
i n  t h i s  category when graduated, a l l  sub jec t s  who l i s t e d  
t h e i r  occupation a s  "studentw were included under t h i s  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  
C l e r i c a l  -- and s a l e s ,  This  occupational c l a s s i f i c a -  
t i o n  was used t o  include a l l  t h e  sub jec t s  who were engaged 
i n  computing, recording,  general  c l e r i c a l ,  and pub l i c  
contact  work. 
&r i cu l tu re ,  This  occupational c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  was 
used t o  include all t h e  sub jec t s  engaged i n  farmlng o r  
c lo se ly  r e l a t e d  occupations, 
Trades - and c r a f i s ,  This occupational o l a e a i f i c a t i m  
wets used t o  include all t h e  sub jec t s  engaged i n  t h e  machine 
t rade8  and c r a f t s .  Due t o  t h e  vary small  number of subjects 
who would normally fa l l  under t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  o f  
R3ervioew and Cadanual Workm, they were included under t h i s  
heatling. 
Houeewlfe, Although not  normally considered an 
oooupation i n  t h e  t r u e  sense,  it was decided t o  group all 
those sub jeo ts  who l i s t e d  t h e i r  occupation a s  n h o u s e u i f e ~  
o r  mhomemakerm under t h i s  o l aa s i f i ca t i on ,  
per  oent,  A l l  percentaees presented i n  t h i s  s tudy  
--
were oonrputad t o  t h e  neares t  whole per  oent ,  Due t o  t h i a  
rounding o f f ,  t h e r e  a r e  a few columns i n  t h e  t a b l e s  i n  
Chapter I11 t h a t  do not  add up t o  exact ly  one hundred pe r  
cent ,  
111. SOURCES OF DATA AND METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
Sources -- o r  data.  Lists of graduates,  t h e  leng th  of 
time they  attended Indianola High School, and t h e i r  c l a s s  
ranks were obtained from the  o f f i c i a l  records of t h e  
Indianola,  Iowa publ ic  schools, The a c t i v i t y  ranks were 
obtained by the  author by analyzing t h e  l i s t  of a c t i v i t i e s  
each sub jec t  was cred i ted  with i n  the  school annual, 
Other information used t o  c l a s s i f y  them was supplied by 
t h e  sub jec t s  themselves, A l l  opinions and suggest ions 
appearing i n  Chapter I11 are  those  of t h e  sub jec t s ,  
Method - of ~ r o c a d u r e ,  An inves t iga t ion  was made t o  
determine some o r  t h e  major ~ r o b l e m s  and needs of high 
school graduate8 f o r  l i v i n g  i n  the  modern world and t o  
canst ruot  a queetionnaire baaed upon theae needs. A list 
of major needs o f  youth i n  t he  modern world t h a t  should be 
met by t h e  achool, prepared by the  National Association o r  
Secondary-School Principals , '  m a  made t h e  bas i s  f o r  prs- 
lgxeoutive Committee an8 t he  Committee on Currloulum 
Planning and Develo~ment of the  National Associat ion o r  
~econd~Fy-schoo l  ~ r i n c i ~ a l s ,  Plannin f o r  American Youth ( rev ised  ed i t i on ;  Washington, dm i o n a l  ~ s s o m o n  
of Secondary-School Pr ino ipa ls ,  1951), p. 10. 
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paring the questionnaire. An attempt was made to include 
each major problem area in at least one question. Much 
help in selection, wording, and arrangement was obtained 
from a questionnaire prepared by Professor Harold C. Hand 
of the University of Illinois for the Illinoia Secondary 
Sehool Curriculum hogram. l The quest ionnaire was completed 
with suggestions from the high school principal and the 
faculty advisor. A copy of the questionnaire is included 
in the appendix. 
After obtaining lists of graduates from the school 
office, the author obtained their addresses from parents, 
relatives, olassmates still in or near Indianola, and f'rom 
other varied souroes, The author personally delivered 
aeveral questionnaires to some subjects livinq in the local 
area, but due to the time involved and difficulty in finding 
people at home, the remainder were sent b~ mail. Included 
wlth each questionnaire were a letter explaining the purpose 
of the study and a stamped envelope for the reply, A copy 
of the letter may be found in the appendix, If no answer 
was obtained within ten days, a postal card reminder m s  
l~enneth B. Henderson and John 1. Doerwitz, How 
to Conduct the Follow-U Stud , Illinois Seoondary School 
75rriculu.m ~ i ~ j ~ ~ ~ l z t d .  11, Oiiiee of State super- 
intendant of Public Instruction, Clrculm Series A, No. 51 
(Springfield, Illinois: State of Illinois, ~ugust, 1950)~ 
.ppm 71-81, 
sent .  After  ten  more days with no response, a eecond 
questionnaire was mailed with a personal appeal from t h e  
author, 
When each questionnaire was returned,  it was checked 
off against  t he  mailing list and c l a s s i f i e d  according t o  
sex, c l a m  rank, and a c t i v i t y  rank, Then the  name and 
address of t h e  subject  were cut from the  top of t h e  form 
t o  maintain t h e  anonymity of response t h a t  had been promised 
i n  the  l e t t e r  accompanying t h e  questionnaire, There re- 
mained the  t a sk  of analyzing each response on each form 
according t o  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  of sex, class rank, acti- 
v i t y  rank, curriculum, and present occupation, 
O r ~ a n i z a t i o n  of t h e  r e s t  of t h e  report ,  A review of 
-----
several similar and re l a t ed  s tud ies  is presented in Chapter 
11. While these  do not all r e f l e c t  d i r e c t l y  on the  problem 
etudied i n  t h i s  report ,  they a re  of such s ign i f icance  t h a t  
they aould not be omitted, 
Chapter I11 repor t s  the  r e s u l t s  of t h e  study, rrith 
each queetion analyzed separately. Opinions expressed by 
t h e  aubjeots and suggestions made by them a r e  presentea, 
Chapter IV oontaina a summery o r  t he  f indings  of Chapter IT1 
together wi th  oonolusions and recomnendationa f a r  changes 
i n  the  program of Indianala High Sohool, 
CHAPTER I1 
Many s tud ie s  have been made and r epor t s  wr i t t en  on 
individual  school subjeots ,  t h e i r  evaluation,  and suggea- 
t i o n s  maae f o r  improving them, Other r epor t s  a r e  ava i l ab le  
of school systems analyzing themselves through introspec- 
t i on ,  While t h e  number is not too  l a rge ,  t h e r e  is an ever- 
increasing volume of repor t s  of school systems evaluat ing 
themselves through analyzing opinions of former students.  
In t h e  following review of l i t e r a t u r e ,  some s t u d i e s  are 
repor tea  t h a t  were not  completely per t inen t  t o  t h i s  inves t i -  
gat ion,  but t h e i r  purposes, methods, o r  r e s u l t s  were consid- 
ered o r  suoh im~or t ance  t h a t  they could not  be neglected, 
In hia  study of t he  program of t h e  Bussey, Iowa 
achool, Vi l lon t  obtained the opinions of teachers ,  parents ,  
atudenta,  and reoent  graduates on how much help  they  B i d  
o r  th ink  t h e y  should ge t  i n  meeting r e a l - l i r e  problems, 1 
He oame t o  t h e  conclusion t h a t  t he  s tudents  were not  get-  
t i n g  all t h e  help they should i n  various areae which were 
determined t o  be t h e  sahool ts  respons ib i l i ty .  He round a 
wll l lngneas t o  oooperate on t h e  p a r t  of all conaerned and 
%larenos R. Vi l lon t ,  'A Irollow-Up Study o r  t h e  
Graduates of Busaey High Soh001 t o  be Used As a Basis f o r  
Curriculum Improvementw (unpublished Master's f i e l d  r epor t ,  
Drake University, Dee Moines, 19541, pp. 8-9. 
t h a t  add i t iona l  oourses and s t a f f  members would be necessary 
1 t o  implement t h e  needed changes. 
Made with t h e  purpose of determining the i r  degree 
of  s a t i s f a c t i o n  Prlth t h e  educ.ationa1 program and s p e c i a l  
se rv ices  of t h e  school, Bemet t  s tudied graduates o f  Per ry  
High School from 1943 through 1952. Due t o  t he  f a c t  t h a t  
he only got  a 65.6 per  cent  r e tu rn  of h i s  quea t ioma i re ,  
t h e r e  may be some b i a s  i n  t h e  r e s u l t s  reported,  but  they  . 
should be valuable anyway.2 H i s  r e s u l t s  are  (1) t h a t  & 
per  cent  of t h e  graduates reoeived a l l  o r  nea r ly  a l l  t h e  
help  they  needed on vocational  problems; ( 2 )  t h a t  47 p e r  
cent  reoeived a l l  o r  near ly  a l l  of t h e  help  needed in making 
good use of educational oppor tuni t ies ;  (3)  t h a t  only 26 
per  oent reoeived all t h e  help  needed with personal  problems; 
( 4 )  t h a t  60 per oent reoeived all of  t h e  help  needed i n  per- 
sona l i t y  development; ( 5 )  t h a t  64 per  cent  received all of 
t h e  help  needed i n  c i v i c  a f f a i r s ;  (6) t h a t  45 per  cent  re- 
oeived a l l  of t h e  help  needed in good use of l e i a u r e ;  (7)  
t h a t  40 per oent reoeived all of t h e  help  needed in f i n a n c i a l  
management; (8) t h a t  only  25 per  cent  received all o r  t h e  
lXbid., pp. U-45. 
-
2 ~ h a r l e s  D. Bennett,  Evsluation of Se lec ted  
Araaa of the  Perry, Iowa High School Program by a Folio+ 
Up Study of  t h e  Graduates o r  t h e  Years 1943-1952m (unpub- 
l i shed  Masterfa f i e l d  r epor t ,  Drake Universi ty,  Des E!oines, 
19531, pp. 2-4. 
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help needed preparing f o r  marriage; and (9) t h a t  60 per  cent 
received a l l  the  help needed i n  learning good hea l th  habits.' 
By making a study of the  graduates of S t u a r t ,  I o n  
High School from 194.4 through 1953, Weidmaler evaluated 
the  effectiveness of t h e i r  preparation i n  s i x  main areas  
re la ted  t o  every-day l iving.  These s i x  areas  were earning 
a l iv ing ,  making ef fec t ive  use of educational opportnni- 
t i e s ,  developing ef fec t ive  personal i t ies ,  wise use of 
l e i su re  time, taking e f fec t ive  p a r t  i n  c iv ic  a f f a i r s ,  and 
managing personal a f f a i r s  wiselyO2 H i 8  re turn  of 73.2 
per cent may make the  f indings s l i g h t l y  biased, but even 
so some obvious oonclusions can be drawn. The author con- 
cluded t h a t  only the  wEllming a Wvingn and wDeveloping an 
Effective P e r a o n a l i t p  areas  were being handled sa t i s fao to-  
r i ly .  O f  t h e  other four areaa, arerage of only 31 per 
aent of the  subject8 thought they received all o r  nearly 
a l l  of the  help they nseded.3 
In  an attempt t o  evaluate the opinions of f o m e r  
atudenta, Wraatler atudied 618 graduates and dropouts m m  
1925 t o  1940 from a mall high school i n  Indiana. He got a 
*ernon C. Weidmaier , mCurr ioulum Evaluation o r  
Belected Areas of the S tua r t ,  Iowa Publio H i g h  Sohool by 
Graduates from 19U-1953w (unpublished Master's f i e l d  
repor t ,  Drake University, Des Moines, 1954), pp. 1-3, 
r e tu rn  of 67 per cent ,  with a higher percentage of graduates 
than dropouts repor t ing and a higher percentage of g i r l s  
than boya. He found t h a t  boys tended t o  bel ieve math m e  
t h e i r  most useful  subject  while g i r l s  l i s t e d  English,  On 
t h e  whole, t h e  r e s u l t s  indicated a very favorable opinion 
of t h e  sohool on t h e  pa r t  of t h e  subjecta. 1 
A study of 482 1940 graduates of Woodrow Wilson 
High School i n  Washington, D. C. was made t o  determine 
severa l  things. A r e tu rn  of 64.9 per cent  was achieved, 
which was well-distr ibuted according t o  sex and academic 
standing, While t h e r e  were many r e s u l t s  and conclusions 
o r  t h e  study, t h e  ones with moat value t o  t h e  s tudy a t  hand 
a r e  t h a t  t h e  former students believed t h e  guidance s t r u c t u r e  
m a  inadequate, t h a t  courses i n  home economics and family 
l i f e  ehould be improved and opened t o  boys as w e l l  a s  g i r l s ,  
that atudenta should be made t o  work harder,  and t h e  school 
ahould show the  atudenta good study techniques. 2 
wayland reported on a follow-up s tudy of 452 graduate0 
of a Michigan high sohool f m m  t h e  c lasses  of 1936, l 9 W ,  
1942, 1945, and 1946 with a r e tu rn  of 35 pe r  cent. milo 
ha doea not repor t  t he  major f indings  of t h e  study, he doea 
IA. R. Wraatler, wLong-Tem F o l l o r D p  of Sohool 
Laavers ," Oooupations, XX ( January, 1948), pp, 284-88, 
%ella Op enhehe r ,  nTen-Year Follow-Op o r  t h e  Class  
o f  1940,n The Bu f l e t i n  of t h e  National Assooiation of 
~ e o o n d a r g - m o o 1  ~ r i n o i K l r ~ m c h ,  1953) - pp. 77-80. 
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l ist  eome of t h e  changes made i n  t h e  school a s  a r e s u l t  of 
t h e  f indings.  Among these  changes are t h e  rev is ion  of  t h e  
English program, addi t ion of four teachera t o  t he  staff and 
e igh t  sub jec t s  t o  t h e  curriculum, a counseling program -8 
s t a r t e d ,  and supervised work experiences were made ava i l ab l e  
t o  senior  commercial s t u d e n t s o l  This shows how v i t a l  such 
a study can be and how i t s  r e s u l t s  can be applied t o  a 
pa r t i ou la r  s i tua t ion .  
Ledvina, i n  h i s  s tudy of th ree  c l a s s e s  of graduates 
from a high school i n  Wisconsin, inves t iga ted  t h e  cu r ren t  
and f u t u r e  job choices of t h e  sub jec t s ,  t h e i r  military 
s t a t u s ,  schools attended, and s a t i s f a c t i o n  with t h e i r  high 
school curriculum, He was  very i n s i s t e n t  on g e t t i n g  a com- 
p l e t e  r e t u r n  and f i n a l l y  d i d  achieve h i s  goal. The major 
implicat ion h i s  study had on t h e  curriculum of t h e  school 
was t h a t  t h e r e  should be more emphasis on vocational  and 
edaoational guidance, wi th  75 per  cent of t h e  graduates  
voicing t h i s  opinion.2 H i s  f indings a l s o  em~hasized t h e  
value of interviewing all graduates remaining i n  t h e  
l ~ e n r ~  A. Wayland, "A Follor-Dp Study o r  Students  
i n  Six Graduating Claases , * Journal of Educational Researoh, 
xnxhc (February, 19481, p. 4 7 8 , -  
*L. M. Ledrina, "A 100 Per Cent Follow-m," ~ h s  
Peraomel  - and Guidance Journal ,  XXXIII ( October, lgm, 
PP. 90-92. 
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aommunity due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  they tended t o  come from t h e  
lower one-third of t h e  graduating c l a s se s  and tended no t  t o  
respond t o  a mailed questionnaire.1 
The Curriculum Conference of S e a t t l e  High Schools 
wanted t o  know how wel l  i t s  curriculum had served i t s  
former students .  To study t h e  quest ion,  a panel  of former 
s tuden ts  was organized with an attempt t o  achieve a cross-  
s ec t iona l  view of t h e  population studied.  The panel  con- 
s i s t e d  of: ( 1 )  a g i r l  graduate i n  business,  ( 2 )  a g i r l  
a t t end ing  col lege ,  ( 3 )  a boy who had qui t  school f o r  voca- 
t i o n a l  t r a i n i n g ,  ( 4 )  a g i r l  graduate who had married, 
( 5 )  a boy a t tending col lege ,  (6 )  a boy graduate i n  indus- 
t r y ,  m d  (7 )  a boy serving i n  t he  armed forces .  The i d e a  
t h i e  banel s t reesed  most was t h a t  t h e  echools should p lace  
increaead emphasis on the  c r a f t s  and cu l tu re  of homemaking 
i n  p r a c t i c a l  c l a s s e s  f o r  a l l  boys and g i r l s .  Other rec-  
ommendations of t h e  panel were t h a t  s tuden ts  should be en- 
oouraged t o  s tudy more, ehould l e a r n  t h e  communications 
s k i l l s  b e t t e r ,  ahould study more current  events ,  and t h a t  
a l l  e tudents  shoula take typing. Panel menbers thought t h e  
achool should make more e f f o r t  t o  discover ind iv idua l  capa- 
b i l i t i e a  and ahould give  t h e  s tuden ts  some i d e a l s  t o  guide 
17 
t h e i r  l i v i n g  .l 
The major l i m i t a t i o n  of t h i s  s tudy was t he  very  
l imi ted sample of former studenta invest igated.  Some valu- 
able information was obtained, but with a l a r g e r  sample of 
t h e  population, more d e f i n i t e  t rends  could have been estab- 
l i shed  which would have increased the  value of t h e  study. 
I n  a study reported by Wedemeyer, t h e  Racine Exten- 
s ion  Center o f  t h e  Universi ty of Wisconsin conducted a sur- 
vey of t h e  student  body t o  determine a t t i t u d e s  toward t h e  
educational program, Some reconmendations of t h e  s tuden t s  
f o r  improving t h e  program included l e t t i n g  t h e  s tudenta  
know at  t h e  f i r a t  of t h e  oourse exac t ly  what was expected 
of them, have more quizzes so t h e  s tudents  would b o w  how 
they etood, and have t h e  f acu l ty  p a r t i c i p a t e  more i n  s o c i a l  
l3mctione. It m e  a l so  recommended t h a t  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in 
t h e  advisory program be made aompulaory and t h a t  i n s t ruc -  
t o r s  should know more about t h e  school system as a whole, 2 
While t h i a  atudy m a  made at the  col lege l e v e l  and with 
s tudents  a t i l l  i n  achool, it gave an idea  o r  t h e  t y ~ e  of
auggeations t h a t  could be expected in an opinion survey, 
To determine t h e  strong and weak po in t s  of t h e  
ourriculum and counseling of East Bakersfield,  Ca l i fo rn i a  
l ~ e e d  N t o n ,  aOur Consumers o r  Eduoation Speek 
Their  Minds,* Clearing House, XXPII [Se~tember ,  1952), 
pa 42. 
%&emeyer, 2. s., pp. 432-23. 
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High School, a sthdy was made of the  opinions of t h e  grad- 
uat ing c l a s ses  of 1947, 1948, and 1949. Among t h e  concla- 
 ions reauhed a s  a r e s u l t  of t h i s  survey w a s  t h a t  t h e  
counseling program was meeting t h e  needs of t h e  graduates,  
but t h a t  more in tensive  voaational  counseling should be 
given i n  t h e  first two years In  high school t o  enable t h e  
s tudents  t o  plan t h e i r  schedules t o  include those c l a s s e s  
of moat use and value t o  them. The curriculum seemed t o  
be f l e x i b l e  enough t o  meet t h e  needs of all t h e  s tudents ;  
although t h e  voaational sub jec ts  were considered of value,  
t h e  academic s tud ie s  were ra ted  a s  being of more value. 
Although English and mathemat i c s  were named most o f t en  as 
being t h e  most valuable courses taken, more suggestions fo r  
improvement were made with respect  t o  them than any o the r  
coursea. The r e su l t8  indicated t h a t  t h e  s o c i a l  sc ience 
coulrses were too abatraot  and m u l d  be worth more t o  t h e  
atudents if they centered around l i f e  experiences. The 
hea l th  and hygiene courses needed modification in content  
and approaoh.l 
Johnson reported on an evaluation of Chicago high 
aahoole i n  whioh 30,179 questionnaires were sen t  t o  reaent  
graduates. Repliea were received from 12,425 who t o l d  what 
assiatanoe they obtained i n  high soh001 f o r  g e t t i n g  along 
%rim B. C u r ,  aA Continuing Follow-up Studs. R 
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with people, g e t t i n g  and keeping jobs, and f o r  success  in 
schools t hey  attended a f t e r  high school, Approximately 
6 3  per  cent  of those responding indicated they  had received 
s o c i a l  a s s i s t ance  i n  high school,  54 per  cent  repor ted  
vocat ional  ass i s tance ,  and 41 per  cent  s a i d  t hey  had r e -  
ceive6 academic help. 
Spec i f i c  courses l i s t e d  as being t h e  most he lp  in 
g e t t i n g  and holding jobs were machine shop, stenography, 
typing,  and e l e c t r i c i t y .  The vocat ional  guidance of t h e  
schools d id  not  seem t o  be of much a s s i s t ance ,  s i n c e  many 
s tudents  repor ted tak ing  the  first job of fe red  t o  them, 
Offerings reported as being of value f o r  t h e i r  c u l t u r e  and 
s o c i a l  aspec t s  were those  involving c l a s s  d i scuss ions ,  
aooia l  programs, p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  s tudent  counc i l s  and 
other  peraonal se rv ice  groups, and o t h e r  club a c t i v i t i e s ,  
The e x t r a - a u r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t i e s  -re l i s t e d  a s  being help- 
f u l  i n  t h e  development of leadership  p a 1 i t i e s . l  
The major c r i t i c i s m  of t h i s  su r r ey  was t h a t  t h e  per- 
oentage o r  r e tu rn  was too low t o  al low v a l i d  conclnsions t o  
be drawn, I n  t h e i r  s tudy of sampling problems, Rothney and 
Mooren have concluded t h a t  unless  a r e t u r n  of nea r  100 per  
cent  i s  aohieved, t h e  r e s u l t s  of a survey -11 be t o o  
l ~ i l l i a m  H. Joohnaon, "Graduates Evaluate The i r  High- 
School Eduoation," The -School Review, L1: (Sedtember, 19431, 
pp. 408-11, 
biased t o  be va l id ,  This  b i a s  i s  due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  
a r e  major d i f fe rences  between those  who r e t u r n  a mailed 
quest ionnaire  and those who don* t 
AS a par t  of t h e  Regents1 Inquiry  I n t o  t h e  Character  
and Cost of Public  Education i n  t h e  State of  New York, 
Ruth Eckert has evaluated t h e  contr ibut ions  made by t h e  
echools t o  former students.  She pointed out  t h a t  many char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s  of former pup i l s  a r e  due t o  environmental fac-  
t o r s  o the r  than schools,  but t h a t  some may be s ingled out  
as a r e s u l t  of soh001 influences,  For example, t h e  academic 
of fe r ings  of mew York appeared t o  be adequate--the good 
s tuden ts  were st imulated t o  a t t end  advanced schools ,  The 
co l lege  prepara tory  s tudents  were b e t t e r  known t o  school 
f a c u l t l e e  than a r e  t h e  vocational  s tudents ,  and t h e i r  dost -  
echo01 careers  were a l s o  more c lo se ly  followed. 
The major o r i t io iam lev ied  aga ins t  t he se  schools  i n  
Flew York was t h a t  t h e  graduates were poorly t r a l n e d  t o  make 
adequate work and s o c i a l  adjustments, The vocat ional  coun- 
s e l i n g  was c r i t i c i z e d  f o r  t h e  students1 l ack  o r  o r i e n t a t i o n  
t o  adu l t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  The schools  a l s o  were found t o  
g ive  too  l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  t o  individual  d i f f e r ences  among 
t h e  students .  A t h i r d  weaknesa found in t h e  schools m a  
b o h n  M. 1. Rothney and Robert 1. Mooren, mSampling 
Problems i n  Fo l lokUp Researoh,* Oooupatlons, XXX (May, 
19521, PP, 573-78. 
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t h e i r  l ack  of knowledge about t h e i r  s tudents .  1 
Willburn B a l l  reported on a follow-up of all high 
school freshmen i n  t h e  s t a t e  of mah f o r  t h e  years  1936, 
1946, and 1948. Each school i n  t h e  s t a t e  was  respons ib le  
f o r  t h e  follow-up of its own s tudents ,  and s ix ty - s ix  out  of 
seventy-five high schools i n  t h e  s t a t e  cooperated. The re- 
s u l t s  of t h e  study were not  given, but  t h e  author repor ted 
t h a t  it showed what t h e  former s tudents  thought of the 
schools. 
Although t h e  ac tua l  r e s u l t s  of t h e  s tudy were n o t  
given, it was considered valuable i n  t h a t  it demonstrated 
a new approach t o  follow-up studies--the s t u d i e s  were con- 
ducted by looa l  schools under t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  state 
achool o f f ice .  This  method not  only  gave l m ~ l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
each individual  school,  but t h e  r e s ~ l t s  could be consoli-  
dated t o  give an evaluat ion of t h e  education a r a i l a b l e  i n  
t h e  e n t i r e  s t a t e .  
In 1938, Be l l  obtained i n f o m a t i o n  and a t t i t u a e s  of 
more than t h i r t e e n  thousand youths i n  t h e  s t a t e  of Haryland, 
Some of t h e  moat Important f ind ings  of  h i s  survey were 
1Ruth E. Xokert and Thomas 0 .  Marshall ,  When Youth 
-Leave Sohool (The Regents* Inquiry. New York: ? . l c ~ r a ~  
B o o k ~ o r n ~ a n y ,  Ino . , 1938) , pp. 186-90. 
Program f o r  High-Sohool i ,eaverstw National  Associat ion 03 
-Soh001 P r inc ipa l s  Bul le t in ,  { A  nril, 1!f53rs 
per t inen t  t o  t h e  problem of evaluating school cu r r i cu la ,  
It w a s  found t h a t  almost a l l  of t he  vocational  advice re -  
ceived by t h e  former s tudents  had been obtained from t h e  
echool, Over 70 per cent of those who received guidance 
from the  schools thought it was  he lpfu l ,  but only 23 p e r  
cent had a c t u a l l y  received such ass is tance,  Thus, only  
about s ix teen  out of every hundred received he lpfu l  voaa- 
t i o n a l  guidance from t h e  schools. In regard t o  t h e  economic 
value of t h e  sohooling received, 88 p e r  cent of t h e  s tudents  
who had gone through oollege considered t h e i r  schooling of 
considerable o r  g rea t  eaonomic value, while only 36 per  
cent  of those who l e f t  school a f t e r  eighth grade considered 
it t h a t  important, 
The great majori ty considered t h e i r  schooling of 
ou l tu ra l  value t o  them, sa id  it had made t h e i r  lives r i c h e r  
and more pleasant, It was the  opinion of 75 p e r  cent  of 
those atudied that eax d u o a t i o n  should be taught  i n  t h e  
achoola, 20 per  cent were opposed t o  it, and t h e  remain- 
5 per  oent had no opinion on t h e  8ubject.l  
1 ~ o w a r d  M. Bell ,  Youth T e l l  Their  S to  (Waaahingtoa, 
Do C.r Amerioan C o u n c l l ~ d ~ i ~ 9 ' 3 8 ) ~ p P .  72-91. 
REPORT OF THE STUDY 
There was a t o t a l  of 225 graduates of Indianola High 
School i n  t h e  c l a s ses  of 1916, 1948, and 1950. Of these ,  
two had s i n c e  died and eight  others were eliminated from 
the study due t o  not having attended f o r  a t  l e a s t  two years, 
l eav ing  a group of 215 subjects,  These included eighty- 
fou r  from t h e  c l a s s  of 1946, seventy-eight f r o m  t he  c l a s s  
of 1948, and f i f ty - th ree  from the olass of 1950, The group 
..- 
was composed of 103 boys and 112 g i r l s ,  
Response from t h e  follow-up was f a i r l y  uniform, with 
89 pe r  aent  from t h e  c l a s s  of 1946, 90 Der cent from the  
clase of 1948, and 83 per oent irom the c lass  of 1950- 
giving an over -a l l  re turn  of 87 per cent. The higher re turn  
from t h e  c l aeses  of 1946 and l9,$8 was a t t r ibu ted  by t h e  
author  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  he was a member of t h e  c l a s s  of 
1948 and f a i r l y  well  boron t o  the c lass  of 1946, but did not 
 XIO OW eeveral  o r  t he  1950 graduates. There was a re turn  
af 91 per cen t  of t he  g i r l s  and 83 per cent of the bop--a  
tendenoy which was antioipated through study of some of 
t h e  r epor t s  summarized i n  Chapter 11. 
There was no attempt made t o  analyze the  re turns  to 
s e e  if a croae sea t ion  of the subjeots had responded. Due 
to t h e  f a o t  t h a t  all guestions but three  rere comple te l~  
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analyzed with respect  t o  sex, c l a s s  rank, a c t i v i t y  rank, 
curriculum, and present occupation, it was f e l t  t h a t  t h e r e  
would be no over-al l  bias. 
Responses t o  th ree  questions were analyzed only by 
sex, t he  r e p l i e s  being so varied and numerous it d id  not  
appear p rac t i ca l  t o  break them down any fur ther .  A l l  of 
the  r e s t  were completely analyzed according t o  sex, c l a s s  
rank, a c t i v i t y  rank, curriculum, and present  occupation. 
A l l  peroentages given have been computed t o  t h e  neares t  
whole per  oent. Statements taken from t h e  subjects '  
reaotions a re  given verbatim with no changes i n  s p e l l i n g  
o r  g r m a r .  
A s  shown by Table I, 39 per cent  of the  subjects 
thought they reoeived a l l  o r  nearly all  the  help they  needed 
i n  ohooaing appropriate anbjeots,  courses, and activities, 
and 20 per aent  thought they received l i t t l e  o r  none of 
t h e  help they needed. There m s  l i t t l e  di f ference in t h e  
responses of males and females, although a s l i g h t l y  higher 
peroentage of famales thought they got  all t h e  he lp  they 
needed. Thie tendenoy f o r  more females t o  repor t  rece iv ing  
all t h e  help they needed w l l l  be noticed throughout moat of 
the  r e a t  of t h i s  chapter. 
Of the persons i n  the  top quar te r  o r  t h e i r  o lass ,  
47 p e r  cent thought they reoeired a l l  of the  help  needed, 
but only 24 per oent of the  lower quar ter  believed they did. 
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All  or Some help, L i t t l e  o r  
almost all but not none of 
the  help all t h a t  t h e  help 
I needed I needed I needed. 
Per Per Per. 
Class i f ica t ion  Number Cent Number Cent  timber Cent 




By Class Rank 
Upper 25 per oent 24 47 19 37 8 16 
Middle 50 per cent 40 40 39 39 20 20 
Lower 25 per cent 9 21, 18 49 10 27 
By Act ivi ty  Rank 
Upper 25 per oent 21 4.l 21 W 9 18 
Middle 50 pe r  cent 35 39 37 a 19 21 
Lower 25 per oent 17 38 18 40 10 22 
B y  Curriculum 
College prep 17 46 16 43 4 11 
Commercial 22 49 17 38 6 
General 13 30 32 W U 22 
Vocational 4 33. 2 17 6 50 24 
By Oooupation 
Agriculture 9 69 2 15 2 
Cler ica l  and sa les  12 34 16 46 7 20 15 
Housewife 27 40 27 40 14 21 
Trades and c r a f t s  10 34 14  48 
Profeaaional 15 36 
5 17 
17 40 10 26 
There was very  l i t t l e  d i f fe rence  of opinion between t h e  
groups when compared according t o  a c t i v i t y  rank. Nearly 
ha l f  of t h e  persons who pursued col lege  prep o r  commercial 
courses thought they  received a l l  of t h e  he lp  they  needed, 
but  only one-third of t h e  general  and vocat ional  s tuden ts  
thought so ,  and 50 per  cent of t h e  vocat ional  s tuden ts  
thought they  received l i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  he lp  t hey  
needed. When analyzed according t o  t h e  occupation now 
engaged i n ,  t h e  only major departure from t h e  average re-  
sponse was by those  i n  agr icu l tu re .  Over two-thirds of them 
thought they got  a l l  of t he  help  they needed. 
I n  comments made at  t h e  end o f  t h e  quest ionnaire ,  
t h e  sub jec t s  voiced frequent b e l i e f  t h a t  more help  should 
be ~ i v e n  etudents  i n  mapping out  appropr ia te  courses of 
etudy. Tybical i s  t h e  comment of one g i r l :  
I bel ieve  s tuden ts  choioe of  sub jec t s  should be 
supervised more c lo se ly  i n  t e r n s  of what t h e i r   lane 
a r e  af ter  graduating . . . . We a r e  inc l ined  t o  t a k e  
only t h ings  which i n t e r e s t  us  a g r e a t  dea l  a t  t h e  time, 
never r e a l i z i n g  t h a t  those  t h ings  we a r e  skipping nay 
be needed l a t e r .  
Opinion on t h e  mount of help  reoeived i n  detexmlning 
vocational  ap t i tudes  and i n t e r e s t s  is preeented i n  Table XI. 
A8 a whole, only 28 per  cent thought they  got  a l l  t h e  he lp  
they needed, while 26 par  oent thought they go t  l i t t l e  o r  
none. Men were more o r i t l o a l  than women of t h e  he lp  they 
received,  r l t h  only 20 per  oent responding t h a t  t h e y  go t  
a l l  they needed and 32 per  oent saying they  go t  l i t t l e  or  
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All o r  Some he lp ,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost a l l  but  not  none of 
t h e  help  all t h a t  t h e  he lp  
I needed I needed I needed 
Per Per  Per 
Clas8 i f Ica t  Ion Number Cent Number Cent Number-Cent 




By  Class Rank 
Upper 25 pe r  oent 
Middle 50 per  cent  
Lower 25 per cant 
By A o t i r i t y  Rank 
Upper 25 per  cant 
Middle 50 per  cent  
Lower 25 p e r  cent 
By Curriculum 
College prep 





C l e r i c a l  and sa lea  
Housawlf a 
Trades an8 orafta 
Proieeeional  
none. There seemed t o  be a p o s i t i v e  oo r r e l a t i on  between 
c l a sa  rank and opinion, with 35 p e r  cent  of t h e  b e t t e r  and 
16 per  cent  of t h e  poorer s tudents  repor t ing  r ece iv ing  all 
t h e  help  needed. There was a l so  a tendency f o r  persons 
with a low a c t i v i t y  rank t o  r epo r t  receiving l i t t l e  o r  none 
of t h e  he lp  needed more of ten  than those  with a higher  rank, 
The commercial s tudents  apparent ly  go t  mare he lp  
than o the r s  i n  t h i s  a rea ,  with 40 per  cen t  r epo r t i ng  t h a t  
they got  a l l  of t h e  help they needed, Only 20 p e r  cent  of 
t h e  s tuden ts  who took a general  program thought t h e y  got  
all of t h e  help they needed. There were not  any very  g r e a t  
d i f f e r ences  i n  opinion between t h e  occupational c l a s s i f i c a -  
t i o n s ,  although only 19  per  cent  of those  i n  p rofess iona l  
work thought they got a l l  they needed. Thia could be be- 
cause of t h e  add i t iona l  spec ia l i zed  ap t i t udes  and i n t e r e s t s  
This  area  was t h e  subject  of perhaps a s  much o r  more 
comment than any other ,  wlth t he  sub jec t s  almost unanimous 
i n  t h e i r  be l ie f  t h a t  more help should be given than they  
raoeired.  A few of t h e  comments a r e  given below, 
A8 it was when I was i n  high school,  a s tuden t  more 
o r  lee8 had t o  make h i s  dec i s ion  a s  t o  what vocation ha 
was t o  follow j u s t  from determining which courses  he 
w l ikebw beat i n  high eohool, A t  t h a t  age, I don't 
be l ieve  any boy o r  g i r l  i s  f u l l y  qua l i f i ed  t o  make 
t h a t  d e o i ~ i o n  alone,  and may make t h e  wrong choice 
when he en t e r s  col lege,  
I spent 34 o r  my high school years  s tudying vocat ionel  
agr iou l tu re  and only the  l a s t  h a l f  of my s e n i o r  year 
th inking of a r ch i t ec tu re  . . . . I cannot blame t h e  
school e n t i r e l y  f o r  t h i s  unfortunate s i t u a t i o n ,  however 
I w i l l  say t h a t  a more progressive guidance program 
could have changed t h e  s i t u a t i o n  e n t i r e l y ,  
When I was i n  high school I never remember any i n t e r -  
e s t  shown by t h e  f acu l ty  i n  what I would do a f t e r  school  
except a preferenoe t e s t .  Perhaps a counseling system 
is needed. A t  any r a t e - - i t  took me 8 years  t o  become 
prepared f o r  teaching--whereas, if I had been guided 
b e t t e r ,  perhaps I would have known sooner t h a t  I wante8 
t o  teach,  
I was  wholly undecided a s  t o  my ca ree r  a f t e r  gradua- 
t i on .  I received meohanics t r a i n i n g  while i n  t h e  Marine 
Corps. Other than needing more vocational  guidance I 
th ink  Indianola  has a f i n e  school system, 
It would be a g r e a t  he lp  f o r  t h e  s tudent  i f  he knew 
what vocation he wanted t o  fol low before  he entered 
col lege  ins tead  of "d r i f t i ngm through co l lege  f o r  sev- 
e r a l  years  before making up h i s  mind, 
The amount of vocational  information received by 
Indianola  High School graduates is indicated i n  Table X I I .  
Response was var ied ,  but an average of only  22 p e r  cen t  
thought they  received all of t h e  information they needed 
and 37 per  cent  indicated t h a t  they received l i t t l e  o r  none, 
The f i gu re s  f o r  t h e  men a r e  even more c r i t i c a l - -14  p e r  cen t  
saying they  got all and 48 per  cent  saying they  got  l i t t l e  
o r  none of t h e  information needed, Students  i n  t h e  u p e r  
qua r t e r  of t h e i r  c l a s s  were more favorable i n  t h e i r  r e a c t i o n  
than were s tuden ts  i n  t he  lower quarter .  Twenty-seven p e r  
oant o r  t h e  fonner reported reoeiving a l l  t h e  he lp  needed 
a8 compared t o  only  11 per  cent  of t he  l a t t e r .  The e m  
tendenoy ms r e f l e c t e d  when t h e  responses were analyzed 
aooorcding t o  a c t i v i t y  rank, rrlth 27 per  oent of t h e  upper 
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All  o r  Some help ,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost a l l  but  not  none of 
t h e  help  a l l  t h a t  t h e  he lp  
I needed I needed I needed 
Per  Per  Per 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent 




By Class Rank 
Upper 25 per cent  
Middle 50 pe r  cent 
Lower 25 per  cent  
By Aot iv i ty  R a n k  
Upper 25 per cent  
Middla 50 per cent  





V o o ~ t  i ona l  
By Ooaupation 
Agrloulture 
C le r i ca l  and aa lae  
Housewife 
Trade8 and crafts  
Proreasional  
quar te r  and 1 3  per  cent  of t h e  lower quar te r  e ~ p r e a s i n g  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  wi th  what they received,  
A s  might be expected, commercial and voca t iona l  S ~ U -  
den ts  reported receiving more of t h e  information needed 
than d id  general  o r  col lege  prep students .  For ty  p e r  cent 
of t h e  commercial s tudents  repor ted rece iv ing  all t h e  he lp  
needed, and an add i t i ona l  40 per  cent  reported at  l e a a t  
some help. Among t h e  occupational c l a s se s ,  those  engaged 
i n  t h e  t r a d e s  and o r a f t s  thought they  go t  l e s s  he lp  than  
d id  o ther  groups. Only 10 per  cent  of them thought t hey  
got  a l l  of t he  help they  needed, and 48 per  cen t  thought 
t hey  got  l i t t l e  o r  none. The o the r  occupations w e r e  f a i r l y  
uniform i n  t h e i r  responses, 
The va r i a t i on  i n  response between those  who took a 
vocat ional  program i n  high school and those who a r e  engaged 
i n  t h e  t r a d e s  and c r a f t s  would seem t o  i nd i ca t e  t h a t  they  
are not  t h e  same group, T h i s  might explain why t h e  t r a d e s  
and c r a f t 8  people got  so  l i t t l e  help--they were no t  i n  t h e  
vooational  t r a i n i n g  program of t h e  school, If t r u e ,  th i s  
would seem t o  ind ioa te  a lack of guidance i n  choosing t h e  
r i g h t  couraes i n  aohool. 
hro aommente made by sub jec t s  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  ocoupa- 
t i o n a l  information a r e  given below, - 
Guidance o l ae s  our freshman year Rave me a v w e  
1mowlede;e of the mind and a very general ized a ~ t i t u d e  
t e s t .  It was t aught  with no enthusiasm on t h e  part of 
t h e  i n s t r u c t o r  and in s t eaa  of t h e  help  i t s  name implies,  
it was a dreaded two hours each week, I be l ieve  t h i s  
course i s  e s s e n t i a l ,  but it should o f f e r  warkable 
knowledge t o  each student .  There should be information 
ava i l ab l e  t o  t h e  s tudents  on man professions t o  enable 
them t o  make a choice if they -+ ave not  a l ready  done SO. 
Also, information as t o  what f u r t h e r  t r a i n i n g  they  w i l l  
need and what sohools o f f e r  t h i s ,  
When I was a s tudent  a t  Indianola  H. S, t h e r e  w a s  
very  l i t t l e  i f  any organized guidance program, yes  t h e r e  
was t h e  occasional question of t h e  t eachers  a s  t o  our 
f u t u r e  plans but no r e a l  mate r ia l  presented i n  t h e  
f i e l d  t o  a i d  us i n  our s e l ec t ion  of a fu tu re  vocation 
o r  profession. 
A s  seen i n  Table IV, t he re  w a s  wide v a r i a t i o n  i n  
response t o  t he  amount of prepara t ion f o r  t h e i r  vocat ions  
t h a t  t h e  sub jec t s  received. Due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  many 
d i f f e r e n t  occupations are represented,  with wide d i f f e r ences  
i n  prepara t ion needed, it would no t  be poss ib le  f o r  t h e  
aohool t o  give a l l  s tuden ts  a complete preparat ion.  An 
over-a l l  average of 27 per  cent  thought they go t  all t h e  
help  t hey  needed and 24 per cent  thought t hey  go t  l i t t l e  o r  
none. Only 11 per  osn t  of t h e  males a s  compared t o  40 
per  oent of t he  fena lee  thought they  got  a l l  t h a t  t hey  need- 
ed, while 33 per  oent of t he  men and 16 pe r  cent  of t h e  
women thought they got  l i t t l e  o r  no help. 
Students  i n  t h e  upper 25 per  oent of t h e  c l a a s  were 
more satisfied than those i n  t he  lower 25 per  oent. Only 
18 per  oent of the  former reported l i t t l e  o r  no help  aa 
oompared t o  49 pe r  oent o r  t h e  l a t t e r .  When analyzed ao- 
oording t o  a o t i v i t y  rank, no oonsis tent  tendenoy was d i s -  
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Clerical and sale8 
Housewife 
Trades and craf ia  
Professional 
covered, with t h e  t o p  and bottom quar te r s  being l e a 8  
s a t i s f i e d  than t h e  middle hal f .  
Wide va r i a t i on  i n  response was discovered between 
t h e  d i f f e r e n t  cur r icu la .  Sixty-two per  cent  of t h e  commer- 
c i a l  s tuden ts  reported receiving a l l  t h e  p repara t ion  needed 
and only 4 per  cent  reported l i t t l e  o r  none, which speaks 
wel l  f o r  t h e  commercial department. Only 25 p e r  cen t  of t h e  
vooational  s tudents  reported a l l  t h e  p repara t ion  needed, 
which would seem t o  i nd i ca t e  a  l ack  of coordinat ion between 
school s t u d i e s  and out-of-school job choice. A8 might be 
expected, only 22 pe r  cent of t h e  col lege  prep and 1 2  p e r  cen t  
of t h e  general  s tuden ts  received all t h e  help  t hey  needed. 
Although only 15  per  cent of those  now engaged in 
ag r i cu l tu re  thought they got  all t h e  prepara t ion t h e y  need- 
ed, an addi t iona l  77 per  cent  of them said t hey  got at  
l e a s t  8011~3 help. Only 7 per  aent  of those  i n  t h e  t r a d e s  
and orafts  got  all t h e  preparat ion they  needed while in 
high aohool, whioh again po in t s  out  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a laok  of 
vooational  t r a i n i n g  o r  guidance o r  both. 
One comment by a former commeroial s tudent  i s  a 
good r e f l e a t i o n  o r  opinion of near ly  all who took oommer- 
In t h a t  I reoeivad t h e  ul t imate  t r a i n i n g  of fe red  f o r  
a businese oareer  I was enabled t o  go d i r e c t l y  t o  a 
wel l  paid ,  i n t e r ea t ing ,  and respeotable pos i t i on  ubon 
maduation.  And w i l l  always be a b l e  t o  r e tu rn  t o  work 
if naaeasery with a good baokground. 
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The amount of information t h e  sub jec t s  received on 
how t o  g e t  and keep a job is  presented i n  Table V, The aver- 
age of a l l  responses showed t h a t  31 pe r  cent  thought t h e y  
got  a l l  of t h e  information they  needed and 36 pe r  cen t  
thought they  got  l i t t l e  o r  none, A s  was t h e  case  i n  nea r ly  
a l l  quest ions,  males reported l e s s  help  than females, 
TPrenty-four per  cen t  of the  men got  a l l  t h e  he lp  needed aa 
compared t o  38 pe r  cent  of t h e  women; 46 per  cent  of 
t h e  men and 26 'per  cent  of t h e  women reported l i t t l e  o r  
no help, There was very  l i t t l e  d i f fe rence  i n  response 
between s tuden ts  i n  t h e  upper one-fourth and middle one-half 
of t h e i r  c l a s s ,  but s tuden ts  i n  t h e  lower one-fourth i nd i -  
cated l e s s  help than t h e  others .  
A n a l p l a  by a o t i v i t y  rank d i d  not  y i e l d  any apprecl- 
ab le  d i f fe rencee  i n  opinion. Commercial and vocat ional  
s tudante  thought t hey  got  t h e  most help,  wi th  58 per  cen t  
of eaoh group repor t ing  a l l  t h e  he lp  needed. College prep, 
with  24 pe r  oent ,  and general  s tuden ts ,  wi th  18 der  cen t  
thought t hey  got  t h e  l e a s t  help, 
Exoept f o r  t h e  f a o t  t h a t  54 per  cent  o r  those  engaged 
i n  ag r iou l tu re  thought t h a t  they received l i t t l e  o r  no help, 
t he re  was not t oo  muoh va r i a t i on  i n  response among t h e  
oocupational c l a sa i f i oa t ions ,  
Opinion on t h e  amount of he lp  t hey  raoe i red  i n  
determining whether o r  not t o  go on t o  oollage o r  t r a d e  
aohool is analyzed i n  Table VI. It shows t h a t  37 p e r  oent 
RESPONSES TO TEIE QUESTION, TROW MUCH IXFOFUIATIOET DID YOU 
RECEIVE: ON HOW TO GE!C AND KEEP A JOB?" BY 185 
1946, 1948, AND 1950 GRAWATES OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . 
All o r  Some help ,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost all but not  none of 
t h e  help a l l  t h a t  t h e  help 
I needed I needed I needed 
p e r  Per  Per 





By Clase Rank 
Upper 25 per cent  
Middle 50 per  aent  
Lower 25 per  oent 
By Ac t iv i ty  Rank 
Upper 25 per  cent  
Middle 50 per  cent  







Agricul ture  
C le r ioa l  and s a l e s  
Houeewife 
Trades and o r a f t s  
Profees ional  
TABLE VI 
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "HOW MUCH RELP D I D  YOU GET 
DECIDING WRETHER OR NOT TO GO ON TO COLLEGE OR TRADE 
SCHOOL AFTER GRADUATION?" BY 187 1946, 1948, AND 
1950 GRADUATES OF INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL . .  . .  
All o r  Some help,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost a l l  but not none of 
t h e  help all t h a t  t h e  he lp  
I needed I needed I needed 
Per Per Pe r  
C l a s s i i i c a t i o n  Number Cent Number Cent . Number Cent 




By Claea Rank 
Upper 25 per cent 
Middle 50 per cent 
Lower 25 per  cent 
By Aa t iv i ty  Rank 
Upper 25 per  oent 
Middle 50 per cent 






By  Ocoupation 
Agriculture 
C l e r i c a l  and sa lea  
Housewife 
Tradea and o ra f t a  
Profeeaional  
of the  subjec ts  got a l l  t he  help they needed on t h i s  problem 
and an addi t iona l  33 per  cent got some help ,  although not  
enough. O f  t he  men, 32 per  cent  thought they  got  a l l  t h e  
help  needed, compared t o  42 per  cent of t h e  women. The 
ana lys i s  by c l a s s  rank reveals  t h a t  t he  b e t t e r  s tudents  
apparently ge t  much more help i n  deciding future educational  
p l a t 3  than do t h e  poorer s tudents ,  Fifty-seven per  cent  
of t h e  former and only 16 per  cent of t h e  l a t t e r  reported 
receiving all of t h e  help they needed, The same tendency 
i s  evident t o  a l e s s e r  extent  when studied by a c t i v i t y  rank, 
O f  t h e  college prep s tudents ,  54 per  cent  reported 
reoeiving all of t h e  help needed and only 8 per  cent repor t -  
ed l i t t l e  o r  none, This i s  i n  contras t  t o  t h e  general s tu -  
dents--27 per cent  of them reported receiving all t h e  he lp  
needed and 40 p e r  cent reported receiving none, Response 
was f a i r l y  u n l r o m  when analyzed by o c c u ~ a t i o n ,  ranging 
from 43 per  cent of t he  housewives repor t ing  receiving a l l  
t h e  help they needed t o  26 per  cent  of those i n  c l e r i c a l  
and ealee answering t h e  same. 
The indiaat ions  a re  t h a t  the  b e t t e r  s tudents  and 
thoee i n  a oollege prep curriculum receive much more he lp  
with t h e i r  fu tu re  eduoational plans than do poorer s tudents ,  
One g i r l ,  who rras i n  the  lower 25 per  cent o r  he r  c l a s s  and 
took a general oourse, wrote: 
I d i d n t t  go t o  oollege but I f a e l  t h a t  if I had a 
l i t t l e  more pressure upon t h e  matter i n  high school I 
would have. 
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Opinion was more favorable i n  regard t o  t h e  amount 
of information received about good health hab i t s ,  as shown 
by Table V I I .  Sixty-four per  cent of t h e  subjec ts  thought 
they got  all they needed and only 7 pep cent  thought they  
got l i t t l e  o r  none, G i r l s  reported receiving more he lp  
than boys, with 72 per cent of t h e  former and only 55 per  
cent  of t h e  l a t t e r  repor t ing  all the help they needed, 
T h i s  d i f ference i n  favor  of the  g i r l s  could be t h e  r e s u l t  
of t h e i r  home nursing and home economics c lasses .  
There was l i t t l e  o r  no r e l a t i o n  between opinion 
expressed and c l a s s  rank; t he  same was t r u e  with a c t i v i t y  
rank, The subjec ts  t h a t  took a vocational  curriculum re -  
parted receiving l e e s  help than d i d  o ther  subjec ts ,  with 
58 per cent repor t ing a l l  t he  help needed and 17  per  cent  
repor t ing l i t t l e  o r  none, Opinion t h a t  they  received all 
t he  help they needed ranged from 76 per  cent  of t he  house- 
wlrea t o  55 par oent o r  t h e  t rades  and c r a f t s  and 52 per  
oant of t h e  professionals, This r e f l e c t s  again t o  a l a r g e  
extent  t h e  di f ference betmen male and female responses, 
On t h e  whole, it seems t h a t  Indianola High School is 
doing a ea t i s i ao to ry  job i n  t h i 8  area ,  with no group of 
subjaots repor t ing l e s s  than 50 per cent complete sa t i s fau-  
t ion ,  
Opinion was l e a s  favorable on t h e  amount of he lp  
they got  with personal appearance, manners, self-confidence, 
TABLE VII 
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "HOW MUCH INFORMATION ABOm GOOD 
EEALTH HABITS D I D  YOU RECEIWI I N  HIGH SCHOOL?* BY 187 
1946, 1948, AND 1950 GRADUATES OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL . .  . . .  
A l l  o r  Some he lp ,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost a l l  but  not  none of  
t h e  he lp  a l l  t h a t  the h e l p  
I needed I needed I needed 
Per  Pe r  Pe r  
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent 
B y  Sex 
Male 
Female 
By Class Rank 
Upper 25 pe r  cent  32 63 15 29 4 8 
Middle 50 per  aent  66 67 26 26 7 
22 
7 
Lower 25 per cent 59 1 3  35 2 5 
By Aot iv i ty  Rank 
Upper 25 pe r  cent 
Middle 50 per  cent 
Lower 25 per  oent 
By Currioulum 
College prep 





C l e r i c a l  and sa l e8  
Housewife 
Trades a d  c r a f t 8  
Profees ional  
and emotional control .  I n  Table VIII it can be seen t h a t  
only  27 p e r  cent of t h e  sub jec t s  thought t h e y  go t  a l l  t h e  
help  they needed, and an equal amount thought they go t  
l i t t l e  o r  none, There d id  not  appear t o  be any d i f f e r ence  
i n  opinion between men and women, according t o  c l a s s  rank, 
o r  by a c t i v i t y  rank, S l i g h t  d i f fe rences  can be noted among 
t h e  var ious  cu r r i cu l a ,  ranging from 31 per  cent  of t h e  
commercial t o  17 per  cent  of t h e  vocat ional  be l i ev ing  they  
got  all t h e  help  they needed. 
Forty-six pe r  cent  of those i n  a g r i c u l t u r e  go t  a l l  
t h e  help  they needed while only 17  pe r  cent  of  those  i n  
c l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  work did ,  This  could be t r a c e a b l e  t o  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  c l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  people a r e  i n  constant  
contact  n i t h  t h e  publ ic ,  hence would need t o  be much more 
o a r e m  about t h e i r  appearance and manners than would some 
o ther  oocupational c lasses ,  
One g i r l  who now l i v e s  and works i n  C a l i f o r n i a  wrote: 
I would suggest more e m ~ h a s i s  on s o c i a l  g races ,  
grooming, posture ,  dancing, charm and courtesy. With 
these  you can do o r  l e a n  t o  do anything--without them 
even t h e  most i n t e l l i g e n t  person misses good jobs and 
ogpor tuni t iea .  When I t e l l  people Itm *om Iowa t hey  
first look t o  see  i f  I have shoes on. 
Opinions expreesed on t h e  amount of' sound sex  educa- 
t i o n  received were the most unfavorable t o  t h e  school o r  any 
area i n  t h e  study, wlth r e s u l t s  shown i n  Table IX, Only 
17 per  cent  of those  reapondine; thought they  got  all they 
needed, and 66 pa r  aant  thought they  got  l i t t l e  or  none. 
TABLE VIII 
RESPONSES TO 'I'HF, QUESTION, "HOW MUCH HELP D I D  YOU GET IN 
LEARNING TO IMPROVE YOUR PERSONAL APPEARANCE, I'MJNERS, 
SELF-CONFIDENCE, AND EIXOTIOMAL CONTROL? tt 
BY 187 1946, 1948, MJD 1950 GRADUATES 
OF INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
. . . .  . 
All o r  Some he lp ,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost a l l  but  no t  none of 
t h e  help  a l l  t h a t  t h e  he lp  
I needed I needed . I ,  needed 
Per Per Pe r  
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Number Cent Number Cent. Number. Cent 




By Class Rank 
Upper 25 Der cent  
Middle 50 pe r  cent  
Lower 25 per  cent  
By Ac t iv i ty  Rank 
Upper 25 per  cen t  
Middle 50 per  cent 






By Ocoupat ion 
Agrioulture 
C l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  
Housewife 
Tradea and a r a f t s  
Profess ional  
TABLE IX 
RBSPONSES TO QUESTION, "HOW MUCH INFOR?lATION DID YOU 
RECEIVE IN REFERENCE TO SOUND SEX EDUCATIOMPW 
BY 187 1946, 1948, AND 1950 GRADUATES OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL . . . . .  . . . . . 
A l l  o r  Some help,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost a l l  but  no t  none of 
t h e  help  all t h a t  the he lp  
I needed I needed I needed. 
Per  Per  Per 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent 




By Class R a n k  
Upper 25 per  cent  
Middle 50 per  cent  
Lower 25 per oent 
By Act iv i ty  Rank 
Upper 25 per cent  
Middle 56 per cent  






By Oocupat ion 
Agricul ture  
C l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  
Hous ewi r e  
Trades and o r a f t s  
Profeaeional  
ltll 
of t h e  17 per  cen t ,  some may have thought t hey  needed none, 
hence would have responded t h a t  they  got  all they needed 
even if they didn ' t  ge t  any, Even though they  had taken  
t h e  home nursing course, only 19  per  cent  of  t h e  girls 
thought they got  enough help,  and 61  per  cent  repor ted  
rece iv ing  none. Boys were m o r i c r i t i c a l ,  with 73 pe r  cen t  
repor t ing  receiving l i t t l e  o r  no help, 
Ao not iceable  tendencies can be detected when s tud ied  
by o l a s s  rank o r  a c t i v i t y  rank, but commercial s t uden t s  
were more favorable than o thers ,  with 24 per  cen t  r epo r t i ng  
a l l  and 53 per  cent  repor t ing  none of t he  he lp  t hey  needed. 
Vocational s tudents  were l e a s t  favorable ,  with only  8 p e r  
aent  saying they got  a l l  and 75 pe r  cent  saying t h e y  got 
none, Opinion t h a t  they got all the  help needed ranged 
from 10 per  cent  of those  i n  t r a d e s  and o r a f t s  t o  31 per 
aent  of thoae In agr icu l tu re ,  
This  a r ea  of preparat ion ha8 been neglected more by 
Indianola  High School than o ther  a reas ,  a f a o t  t r u e  in many 
aohoola, The s m a l l  amount of information given is  r e f l e c t e d  
by t h i s  aomment from a former student8 
I notioed t h e r e  m r e  Borne quest ions about sex ednoa- 
t i o n ,  Its e i t h e r  t h a t  I wasn't very  r ecep t ive  t o  what 
information they  gave o r  I rraen't t h e r e  t h a t  day. 
Over-all reaponse t o  t h e  amount of p repara t ion  
reoeived f o r  marriage and homemaking was a l s o  unfavorable,  
a8 shown i n  Tabla X, Binetaen pe r  oant o r  all subjeota  
reported reoeiving a l l  t h e  help they  needed end 43 pe r  aent  
TABLE X 
RBSPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "HOW MUCH W DID YOU GET I 3  
PREPARING YOURSELF FOR MAWiIAGE AND HOMEMAKING?" 
BY 184 1946, 1948, AND 1950 GRADUATES OF 
INDIAIJOU, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL . . . .  . . . . .  
All o r  Some help, L i t t l e  o r  
almost a l l  but not none of 
the  help all t h a t  t h e  help 
I needed I needed I needed , 
per  Per Per  
Class i f ica t ion  Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent 




By Clasa Ranls 
Upper 25 per cent 
Middle 50 per cent 
Lower 25 par cent 
Act iv i ty  Rank 
Upper 25 per aent 
Middle 50 per cent 
Lower 25 per oent 
By Currioulum 
College prep 
C omera ial 
General 
Vocational 
By Ooaupat ion 
Agriculture 
C le r i aa l  and aalea 
Housawlfe 
Trades and o ra r t a  
Profaeaional 
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repor ted l i t t l e  o r  none. There i s  a grea t  d i f f e r ence  i n  
t h e  responses of men and mnen,  wi th  64 per  cent  of t h e  
former repor t ing  l i t t l e  o r  no help  and only 26 p e r  cen t  of 
t h e  l a t t e r .  This  d i f fe rence  can be explained by t h e  home 
economics oourses ava i lab le  t o  t h e  g i r l s .  Even wl th  t h e s e  
courses,  however, only 23 pe r  cent  of t h e  g i r l s  thought they  
got  a l l  t h e  help they needed. 
Although s l i g h t ,  t h e r e  was a tendency f o r  t h e  poorer  
s tudents  t o  be more c r i t i c a l  of t he  help  they received than  
t h e  b e t t e r  s tudents .  The number of a c t i v i t i e s  t hey  engaged 
i n  while i n  school d id  not  seem t o  a f f e c t  t h e  reeponae i n  
any systematic manner. Commercial s tudents ,  p r imar i ly  
g i r l s ,  were most favorable,  with 82 per  cent  r epo r t i ng  all 
o r  a t  l e a a t  aome help,  ae  compared t o  48 pe r  cent  of t h e  
general  atudents.  Persons in c l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  o r  t r a d e s  
and crafts  occupations were moat unfavorable,  wi th  9 per 
oent of t h e  former and only 4 per  cent  of t h e  l a t t e r  re- 
por t ing  a l l  t he  he lp  they needed. Housewives, who would 
need t h e  moet help ,  apparently got  at  l e a s t  soma of what 
they  needed, wlth only  19 per  oent saying they  go t  l i t t l e  
o r  none of t h e  prepara t ion naaded. 
Although t h e  achool has a f a i r l y  good program o r  
prepara t ion f o r  t he  girls, l i t t l e  o r  nothing has  been dong 
i n  p r e ~ a r i n g  boy8 f o r  marriage and homemaking, If t h a  data 
preeented here represent a va l id  p io turs .  
Table X I  presents  t he  opinions of t h e  sub jec t s  
a s  t o  t h e  amount of information they received on c h i l d  care. 
Over ha l f  of them, 55 pe r  cent ,  thought they  received little 
o r  none of t h e  help they needed. Even a f t e r  taking home 
nursing and home economics, only 21 per  cent  of t h e  g i r l a  
thought they  got a l l  t h e  help needed, and 36 per  cent  re -  
ported l i t t l e  o r  none. This i s  i n  comparison t o  15 per  
cent  of t he  boys repor t ing a l l  and 79 per  eent  repor t ing  
none. 
There was a pos i t ive  co r re l a t ion  between c l a s s  rank 
and opinion expressed, w i t h  24 per  cent  of t h e  good stu- 
dents ,  19 per  cent  of t h e  average, and 8 per  cent of t h e  
poor expressing t h e  be l ie f  t h a t  they got all t h e  help need- 
ed; 46 per  oant of t h e  gooc!, 56 per  cent of t h e  average, and 
64 per  cent  of t h e  poor s tudents  thought they  gat l i t t l e  
o r  none of t h e  help needed. One explanation f o r  t h i s  t r end  
ooald be t h a t  more of the  b e t t e r  8tudents have gone on t o  
o ther  eahoola; have delayed g e t t i n g  married, and hence hare  
not  nsedsd any ahi ld  care information yet .  Another i n v e s t i -  
gat ion of t h i s  sort i n  another f i v e  o r  t e n  years  would 
determine if t h i s  supposition i e  t r u e  o r  no t ,  because by 
t h a t  time they would have a t a r t ed  t h e i r  ramilies. To a 
l e s e e r  ex ten t ,  t h e  erne co r re l a t ion  is noted be tmen  opinion 
and a o t i v i t y  rank, wi th  a poss ible  explanation again being 
t h a t  t h e  moat ao t ive  atudenta may have gone on t o  sohoal and 
FtESPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "HOW MUCH I K F O ~ T I O M  DID YOU 
FlECEIVE IN REGARD TO CHILD CARE?u BY 182 
1946, 1948, AND 1950 GRADUATES OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
A l l  o r  Some help, L i t t l e  o r  
almost all but not none o r  
t he  help all that t h e  help  
I needed I needed I needed 
Per  Per  Per 
Claasi f  i c a t i o n  Number Cent Number Cent l imber .  Cent 




By Class Rank  
Upper 25 per cent  12 24 15 30 23 
Middle 50 per  cent  18 19 21, 25 54 
d6 
Lower 25 per  aent 3 8 10 28 23 44 56 
By Ac t iv i ty  Rank 
Upper 25 per aent 10 20 18 36 22 44 
Middle 50 per  cent 16 18 23 26 49 
Lower 25 per oent 7 16 8 18 29 66 
56 
By Curriculum 
College prep 9 25 11 31 16 




General u 16 
Vooat ional 
19 
2 17 2 17 67 56 8 
6 3  
By Oocupation 
Agriculture 2 15 0 0 U 
Clerloal and sa l ea  6 18  7 21 21 85 62 
Houeewire 1 3  19 28 a 27 40 
Trades and o r a f i a  3 10 4 1 4  22 
Profeesional  9 24 10 26 19 50 76 
49 
a r e  behind t h e  o ther  groups as far as f ami l i e s  a r e  con- 
cerned, 
Comparison of opinion expressed with high school 
curriculum and present  occupation does not  revea l  t o o  much 
except t h a t  co l lege  prep s tuden ts  and those  i n  p rofess iona l  
occupations express more s a t i s f a c t i o n  with t h e i r  help  t han  
do t h e  o the r  groups. This ,  too ,  may be explained a s  above, 
Eighty-five per  cent  of those  i n  ag r i cu l tu re  and 76 p e r  cen t  
i n  t he  t r a d e s  and c r a f t s  thought they got  l i t t l e  o r  no 
he lp  i n  t h i s  area. 
An average of only 20 per  cent of t h e  sub jec t s  
thought t hey  got  enough he lp  i n  l ea rn ing  t o  buy wisely ,  
as i s  shown i n  Table XII, while 32 per  cent  thought t hey  
got  l i t t l e  o r  none. Although the  d i f fe renoe  is slight, t h i s  
18 one of t h e  few areas  i n  which t h e  men were more satis- 
f i e d  than t h e  women. Trrenty-seven per  cent  of t h e  men 
thought they  got  l i t t l e  o r  no help a s  compared t o  36 p e r  
oent of t h e  women, There m a  a very s l i g h t  tendenoy f o r  t h e  
b e t t e r  a tudents  and t h e  ones most ac t i ve  t o  r a t e  t h e  school  
higher than t h e  poorer and l e s s  ao t ivn  students .  
When compared acoording t o  curriculum t h e r e  was a 
e l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  peroentage of oommercial s tuden ts  express- 
ing t h e  be l i e f  t h a t  they got all t h e  help needed. People 
engaged i n  t radea  and o r a f t s  o r  o l e r i a a l  and s a l e s  thought 
they uot l e s s  help than d i b  t he  o the r  oocupational group- 
inus,  Those i n  ag r lou l tu re  were t h e  most s a t i s f i e d ,  with 
T A B U  XII 
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "HOW MUCH HELP DID YOU RECEIVE IN 
LEARNING TO BUY WISELY, 'GET TI-@, MOST FOR YOUR MONEY'?" 
BY 187 1946, 1948, AID 1950 GRADUATE3 OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
All or Some he lp ,  L i t t l e  or 
almost a l l  but not  none of 
t he  he lp  all t h a t  t h e  he lp  
I needed I needed I needed 
Per  p e r  Per 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent 
A l l  Responses 
By Sex 
M a 1  e 
Female 
By Class  Renk 
Upper 25 pe r  cent 
Middle 50 pe r  cent  
Lower 25 pe r  oent 
B y  Aot ivi ty  R a n k  
Upper 25 per  cent 
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31 per  cent  saying they  got a l l  t h e  help they  needed and 
only 15  per  cent  repor t ing  l i t t l e  o r  no help. Despite  the 
minor va r i a t i ons  i n  opinion, t h e r e  was almost un ive r sa l  
agreement t h a t  more former s tuden ts  got l i t t l e  o r  no he lp  
i n  l ea rn ing  t o  buy wisely than got  a l l  t h e  he lp  they  needed. 
The amount of help  t h e  sub jec t s  got  i n  l ea rn ing  t o  
manage t h e i r  f i nanc i a l  a f f a i r s  is  shown i n  Table XIII. 
Of all those  reaponding, only 12  p e r  cent  thought t hey  got 
a l l  t h e  help  they  needed, and 44 pe r  cent thought they  go t  
l i t t l e  o r  none, There was very l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  response 
between men and women, For some reason, persons i n  t h e  mid- 
.dl8 h a l f  of t h e i r  c l a s s  thought they got  more he lp  than did 
t h e  persons i n  e i t h e r  t h e  top o r  bottom quar te r s ,  The same 
tandenoy appeared when t h e  responaea were analyzed by 
a c t i v i t y  rank. These differences a r e  small, however, and 
may r e s u l t  from having too small a group of sub jec t s .  
Commeroial s tudents  were more s a t i s f i e d  than  o t h e r  
groupa, wlth 18 pa r  oant bel ieving they got  all t h e  he lp  
needad, and only  29 per  cent  bel ieving they got  l i t t l e  o r  
nona. Although t h e  di f ferenoe was not  l a rge ,  fewer of t h e  
subject6  i n  t r a d e s  and c r a f t s  ocoupations thought t hey  go t  
a l l  t h e  help  they  naedad, w i t h  only 3 p e r  cent  saying s o  
a8 omparad with dl par  oant who thought they  go t  l i t t l e  
o r  nona, 
Onoe again,  t h i a  is an area where t h e  school could 
make improvemanta, with near ly  ha l f  of a l l  the groupa 
r r - a t #  ?q E: , .24,  . . r, 
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analyzed repor t ing  g e t t i n g  l i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  help  t hey  
needed while i n  high school, 
A s  shown by Table X I V ,  Indianola graduates were fair-  
l y  wel l  s a t i s f i e d  with t h e  help they got i n  us ing t h e i r  
l e i s u r e  time. Thi r ty -s ix  per  cent  thought t h e y  go t  all t h e  
he lp  they  needed, and an addi t iona l  43 per  cent  repor ted  
a t  l e a s t  some help. G i r l s  repor ted  receiving s l i g h t l y  more 
of t h e  help  they  needed than t h e  boys, and t h e r e  w a s  a ten-  
dency f o r  t h e  b e t t e r  s tudents  t o  be l e s s  s a t i s f i e d  than t h e  
poorer s tudents ,  Thir ty-three pe r  cent  of t h e  former and 
41 pe r  cent  of t h e  l a t t e r  repor ted  all the  he lp  they  needed, 
Students  who engaged In many a c t i v i t i e s  while in 
soh001 thouqht they got  more help with l e i s u r e  time a c t i v i -  
t i e s  than did  s tudents  who pa r t i c ipa t ed  i n  few. This  indi-  
c a t e s  t h e  value o r  ext ra-c laes  a c t i v i t i e s - - t h e i r  usefulness  
a a r r i e s  over beyond t h e  abhool years. Analysis by cur r icu-  
lum and occupation d id  not revea l  any major d i f f e r ences ,  
although it d id  show t h a t  col lege  prep s tuden ts  and honse- 
wlvas thought they got  more of t he  help  they  needed than  
other  groups, Only 8 p e r  cent of t he  vocat ional  s tuden t s  
reported l i t t l e  o r  no help, 
Nearly one-half of t h e  sub jeo ts  thought they  got  all 
t h e  help l ea rn ing  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  in p o l i t i c a l  processes 
t h a t  they needed, and only 8 per  oent t h o w h t  they  mt 
l i t t l e  o r  none. Analysis of t h e  da ta ,   resented i n  Table m, 
revea l s  t h a t  46 per oent o r  t h e  men repor ted reoeiving all  
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RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "HOW MUCH HELP DID YOU RECEIVE IN 
LEAR-NING TO PARTICIPATE IN POLITICAL PROCESSEB . . . ?" 
BY 187 194.6, 1948, AND 1950 GRADUATSS OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
A l l  o r  Some help ,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost a l l  but  not  none of  
t h e  he lp  a l l  t h a t  t h e  h e l p  
I needed I needed I needed 
Per  Per  P e r  
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent 
A l l  Responses 
By s e x  . 
Male 
Female 
By Class  Rank 
Upper 25 per  cent  
Middle 50 per  cent  
Lower 25 per  oent 
By Ac t iv i ty  R a n k  
Upper 25 per oent 
Middle 50 per  cent  
Lower 25 per  cent  
By Currioulum 
College prep 
Comero ia l  
General 
Vocat t o n a l  
By Occupation 
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C l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  
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Trades and o r a f i e  
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t h e  help  needed a s  compared t o  52 per  cent of t h e  women. 
Students  who were average o r  above i n  s c h o l a s t i c  rank 
reported considerably more help than t h e  poorer  s tuden t s  
d id ,  F i f ty - th ree  per  cent of t he  former and only 35 p e r  
cent  of t h e  l a t t e r  aaid they  got  a l l  t he  help  they  needed. 
P a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  ex t ra -cur r icu la r  a c t i v i t i e s  seems t o  b e  an 
important f a c t o r  i n  education f o r  p o l i t i c a l  processes,  O f  
t h e  more a c t i v e  s tudents ,  59 per  cent thought they  go t  all 
t h e  help t hey  needed, while only 29 pe r  cent  of t h e  l e s s -  
ac t i ve  thought SO.  
m 
t 
Reaction ranged from 43 per  cent  of t h e  general  s tu -  I 
I 
t 
dents  t o  67 per  cent of t h e  commercial s tuden ts  W!IO thought I 
they got  all t h e  help  they needed, Responses were not  
s i ~ i r i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  between t h e  occupational groups 
studied. 
It seem8 t h a t  t h e  school Is presen t ing  t h e  s t u d e n t s  
w i t h  qu i t e  a  b i t  of t h e  p o l i t i c a l  i n f o m a t i o n  they need, 
but  perhaps it is presented i n  such a  manner t h a t  t h e  poor- 
e r  s tudents  do not acquire all they need, Due t o  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  s tudents  a c t i v e  i n  ex t ra -cur r icu la r  a c t i v i t i e s  
repor t  more help  than those  r e l a t i v e l y  i nac t ive ,  s tuden t  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  should be reaognized aa being important i n  
t h i s  area. Also, one ~ i r l  suggested t h e  emphasis i n  gar- 
ernment c l a s s  should be s h i f t e d  from na t iona l  t o  l o c a l ,  
As she aaid: 
We while i n  high school are not  always sure  of what 
f i e l d  we w i l l  fol low a s  far as a career  is concerned 
but  we c e r t a i n l y  a r e  a l l  going t o  be r e s i d e n t s  of a 
county government. . , . I be l ieve  we need t o  know t h e  
d u t i e s  of t h e  County Off icers  as much if not more than  
we do t h e  Federal Government. 
The amount of help  t h e  sub jec t s  received I n  under- 
s tanding s o c i a l  and economic problems is s m a r i z e d  in 
Table XVI, Forty-one per  oent thought they  go t  a l l  t h e  
help  they  needed i n  t h i s  area ,  and only 9 pe r  cen t  thought 
they  got  l i t t l e  o r  none. Once again, t h e  female response 
was more favorable t o  t h e  school, with 45 pe r  cent  r e p o r t i n g  
a l l  t he  help  needed. Class rank was an important f a c t o r  in 
determining t h e  response. O f  those in t h e  upper p a r t  of t h e  
t 
c l a s s ,  55 p e r  cent thought they got a l l  of t h e  needed I 
help ,  but only  19 per  cent  of t he  poorer s tuden ts  thought 
they did. The same tendenoy, t o  a l e s s e r  ex ten t ,  was re- 
vealed when analyzed by a c t i v i t y  rank. 
Fiirty-eight per  cent  of t h e  vocational  s tuden t s  
thought they got  a l l  t h e  help on soc i a l  and economic problems 
t h a t  they needed; o ther  responses ranged down t o  32 p e r  
cent  of t h e  general  s tudents .  With t h e  exception of house- 
wives, 46 p e r  oent of whom were s a t i s f i e d  with t h e  he lp  t h e y  
go t ,  t he re  was l i t t l e  d i f fe rence  i n  t h e  response8 o r  t h e  
var ious  oocupational groupa. 
Table XVII r e p o r t s  t h e  responses of t h e  sub jeo ts  
on t h e  amount of help they  reoeived i n  l ea rn ing  t o  l i v e  
wlth minori ty groups. O f  e l l  those  responding, &8 per  cent 
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thought they  received a l l  t he  help they  needed and only  
1 5  per  cent  reported l i t t l e  o r  no help. A s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  
percentage of females than males repor ted rece iv ing  a l l  
needed he lp ,  and more than twice a s  many good s tuden t s  as 
poor s tuden ts  thought they  got a l l  necessary help. Once 
again,  t h e  more-active s tudents  were more favorable than t h e  
l e s s  ac t ive .  
Vocational s tudents  were most favorable ,  wi th  75 
per  cent repor t ing  a l l  t h e  help  needed and none r epo r t i ng  
no help. There was l i t t l e  systematic d i f f e r ence  i n  response 
between t h e  occupational groups. 
One reason f o r  t h i s  favorable r e a c t i o n  i n  regard  t o  
help  i n  l i v i n g  with minori ty groups could be t h a t  Ind ianola  
ha8 a very homogenous population, with t h e  only  non-whites 
being a few student0 a t tending Simpson College. Thus, 
t h e r e  r e a l l y  i s  no problem f o r  thoee who have stayed i n  
t h e  aommnnity. One boy who haa moved t o  Dee Moines, how- 
ever ,  f e e l s  a need f o r  help  i n  l i v i n g  wlth minor i ty  groups. 
H e  wrote: 
Students  should ge t  more education on r a c i a l  i s s u e s  
& problems. I n  a small town such as Indianola  the s tu -  
dents  do not  come i n  contact  o r  have much contact  wi th  
t h e  minori ty groups, Since I have graduated and been 
i n  t h e  army and moved t o  Des 13oines I have a few 
problems ~ l o n ~  t h a t  l i n e  and ~ i n c e  mv chi ldren ell 
probably have t o  go t o  school and l i v e  near  and be 
around t h e  minori ty group I m u l d  th ink  it would be a 
good idea  t o  give more s tuden ts  some course about t h i s  
thing. 
Table X V I I I  reveals  t h a t  63 per cent of t h e  subjects  
thought they got a l l  o r  almost a l l  of t he  help i n  learning 
t o  solve t h e i r  every-day math problems t h a t  they needed. 
Only 10 pe r  cent thought they got  l i t t l e  o r  no help fn  t h i s  
area. This was' one of  the  few areas i n  which t h e  males were 
more s a t i s f i e d  than females, although the  di f ference was 
s l i g h t ,  The only s ign i f ican t  difference In  response was 
revealed i n  t h e  analysis  by c l a s s  rank. O f  t he  b e t t e r  
s tudents ,  76 per cent thought they g o t . a l l  t h e  help they 
needed, as campared t o  65 per cent of t he  average students 
and only 38 per cent of t he  poorer students. One explana- 
t i o n  f o r  t h i s  could be t h a t  the  poorer students may have 
not  taken as many mathematics courses while they were in 
Andysia by t h e  other f ac to r s  of act iv i ty  rank, 
curriculum, m b  occapatiod revealed little significant 
difference of opinion, One bay who had Ratbe art to oallegs 
m d  taken seierrtPfic work coxmenfed an the need f a  m ~ t h  In 
h i s  mrk, 
Hatkemrttias fn hfgh school was needed to give an@ 
a so=& background for nore advanced work in cslleae, 
BQ? evema$ work rceqarires thaf one be able t;cs solve 
n & h a ~ s t i c &  problems retpfdly a d  accmately, 
lesmirrg %o reed re~i&fg m d  well, 57 per ~ e n t  replied tha% 
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ed i n  Table m, revea l s  t h a t  only 49 pe r  cent  of t h e  men 
go t  a l l  t h e  he lp  they  needed as compared with 64 pe r  c en t  
of t h e  women. Very l i t t l e  d i f fe rence  i n  opinion was  reveal-  
ed when t h e  responses were compared on t h e  basis of c l a s s  
rank,  but  comparison with a c t i v i t y  rank shows t h a t  t h e  aver- 
age s t uden t s  were l e s s  s a t i s f i e d  than e i t h e r  t h e  most 
a c t i v e  o r  l e a s t  a c t i ve  s tudents ,  
On t h e  b a s i s  of curriculum, t h e  commercial s t uden t s  
were most s a t i s f i e d ,  with 67 pe r  cent  expressing t h e  b e l i e f  
t h a t  t hey  go t  a l l  of t h e  he lp  they  needed, while  only 33 
p e r  cent  of  t h e  vocat ional  s tuden t s  responded i n  t h a t  
manner, Analysis  by occupation showed t h a t  opinion ranged 
from 66 p e r  cent  of t h e  c l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  people t o  45 per 
can t  of t h e  p ro fess iona l  peoule who were completely satis- 
f i e d  Ki th  t h e  he lp  they  got. This  could be p a r t l y  ex- 
p la ined  on t h e  b a s i s  t h a t  profess ional  people had t o  do a 
g r e a t  amount of reading t o  prepare f o r  t h e i r  jobs and need 
t o  do a l o t  more t o  keep up with new developments. One 
boy who has s ince  become an engineer r e f l e c t e d  t h i s  view 
when he wrote: 
All ~ r a d u a t e s  today whether they  go on t o  co l l ege  o r  
not  w i l l  f i n d  it is  neoessary t o  do much reading on 
t h e i r  own i n  order  t o  keep up on t h e  t e chn i ca l  advance- 
ment i n  induet ry ,  ag r i cu l t u r e ,  o r  which ever f i e l d  t h e  
graduate may e n t e r  ( inc lud ing  homemaking, o r  course) ,  
It w i l l  be of  g r e a t  value t o  t he  graduate i f  he  has 
learned i n  high school t o  s i t  down and read and r e a d i l y  
understand an a r t i c l e ,  I n  shor t  I th ink  I was spoon 
fed  t o o  much of my high soh001 education, 
T A B U  XIX 
RESPONSES TO ,THE: QUESTION, nHOW MTJCH HELP D I D  YOU RECE3CVE 
I N  LEARNIIJG TO READ RAPIDLY AND WEL;LPn BY 
187 1946, 1948, AND 1950 GRADUATES OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
A l l  o r  Some help ,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost all  but not  none of 
t h e  he lp  a l l  t h a t  t h e  he lp  
I needed I needed I needed 
Per  Per  P e r  
C l a a s i f  i c a t i o n  Number Cent Number Cent Number. Cent 
A l l  Responses 
By Sex 
M a 1  e  
Female 
By Claas  Rank 
Upper 25 p e r  cen t  31 61 1 4  27 6 12 
Middle 50 p e r  c en t  55 56 34 34 10 10  
Lower 25 per  aent  21 57 1 2  32 4  13. 
By A c t i v i t y  Rank 
Upper 25 per oent 33 65 12 24 6 12  
~ i d d l e  50 p e r  cent  46 51 35 39 10 11 
Lower 25 pe r  cent  28 62 13 29 4 9 
By Curriculum 
College prep 21 57 7  19 9 20 
Commercial 30 67 11 24 4 9 
General 52 56 34 37 7 8 
Vocational 4 33 8 67 0 0 
B y  Ocoupation 
Agr icu l tu re  6 46 5 38 2 15 
C l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  23 66 12 34 0 0 
Housewif e  43 63 17 25 8 1 2  
Tradaa and o r a f t s  16 55 10 34 3 10 
Profess iona l  19 45 16 38 7 17  
Another graduate now a t t end ing  col lege  declared: 
I would have been helped i f  I had had a c l a s s  i n  
reading. A poor reader  doesn't  g e t  very far i n  col lege.  
Table XX i nd i ca t e s  t h e  response as t o  t h e  amount of  
he lp  t h e  sub j ec t s  got  i n  l ea rn ing  t o  wr i t e  l e t t e r s  effec-  
t i v e l y .  F i f ty - th ree  per  cent  of a l l  those responding 
thought t hey  got  a l l  t h e  he lp  they  needed, and only 9 p e r  
cen t  thought they  got  l i t t l e  o r  none. Here again,  female 
response was more favorable than male, with 63 p e r  cent  of 
t h e  former being s a t i s f i e d  as compared with 42 pe r  cent  of  
t h e  l a t t e r .  The average s tudents  Indicated t hey  received 
l e s s  of  t h e  he lp  t h a t  they  needed than did e i t h e r  t he  good 
o r  poor s tudents .  A poss ib le  explanation could be t h a t  
t h e  poorer  s tuden t s  have not needed a s  m c h  prepara t ion  
i n  t h i s  area f o r  what they have done s ince graduation. 
Analysie by a c t i v i t y  rank ahom t h a t  59 pe r  cen t  of t h e  most 
a c t i v e  s tuden t s  and 49 per  oent of t h e  l e s s  a c t i v e  s tuden t s  
go t  all t h e  help they  have needed. 
There was r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  d i f fe rence  i n  resbonse 
among t h e  currioulum and o c c u ~ a t i o n a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s ,  
a l though t h e  commeroial s tudents  and c l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  
people m r e  s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  s a t i s r i e d .  These two groups, 
oompossd mainly of t h e  same ~ e o p l e ,  would undoubtedly c r e d i t  
t h e i r  oourses i n  typing with providing them t h e  he lg  they  got. 
Tha amaunt o r  he lp  t h e  sub jec t s  reoeived i n  l e a rn ing  
t o  speak before groups of people wlth oonfidenas and ease 
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i s  presented  i n  Table XCI, Only 18 per  cent  of those  re-  
sponding thought they  got  a l l  t h e  he lp  they  needed and 34 
pe r  cent  thought they  got l i t t l e  o r  no help. O f  t h e  men, 
only 14 p e r  cent  were s a t i s f i e d ,  and A 1  pe r  cent  r e p l i e d  
t h a t  t hey  got  l i t t l e  o r  no help. About t h e  erne percentages 
of good, average, and poor s tudents  thought they  got  a l l  t h e  
he lp  t h e y  needed, but more of t h e  poor s tudents  thought 
they  go t  l i t t l e  o r  none. As might be expected, t hose  s tu -  
den t s  wi th  a high a c t i v i t y  rank were more favorable  a s  t o  
t h e  amount of help they  received than those  of average o r  
low rank,  The i r  ex t ra -c lass  a c t i v i t i e s  provided them wi th  
oppo r tun i t i e s  t o  develop t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  speak before  g r o u p  
of ~ e o p l e .  
The co l l ege  preD and commercial s tudents  r e ~ o r t e d  
reoeiv ing  more help than  d id  t h e  general  o r  vocat ional ,  
People e n ~ a g e d  i n  c l e r i c a l  and sa les  work thought t hey  g o t  
l e s s  he lp  than  d i d  t h e  o the r  occupational groupings. In  
t h e i r  everyday work they  a r e  i n  constant  contac t  wi th  o t h e r  
p e o ~ l e ,  hence have found t h a t  they  need more a b i l i t y  t o  
apeak t o  ~ e o p l e  than t h e  o the r  RrouDs. 
Two 8ub;Iects made t he  following comments a t t e s t i n g  
t o  t h e  va lue  of speeoh c lasses :  
I use t o  be r a t h e r  t imid when I had t o  S ~ e a k  t o  a 
group of ~ e o p l e .  I n  high school I took a semester i n  
speeoh and w i t h  t h e  B n ~ l i s h  t h a t  I took I soon overcame 
my t imidnees. 
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TABLE XXI 
RESPONSES TO TKE QmSTION, nHOW MUCH HELP D I D  YOU RECEIVE IN 
I,l?,ARNING TO SPEAK BEFORE GROUPS OF PEOPLE PQITH COIJFIDEPJCE 
AND EASE?" BY 187 1946, 1948, AND 1950 GRADUATES 
. . . . 
OF IM) lMKZA,  IOWA. HIGH. SCHOOL . , 
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  
All o r  Some help, L i t t l e  o r  
almoet a l l  but not none of 
the  help a l l  t ha t  t he  help 
I needed I needed 1. needed. 
Per Per Per  





By Class Rank 
Upper 25 p e r  cen t  10 20 26 5 1 1 5  29 
Middle 50 per cent  17 17 49 49 33 33 
Lower 25 pe r  cent  7 19 11, 38 16 43 
By A c t i v i t y  R a n k  
Upper 25 per  oent 15 29 23 45 13 25 
Middle 50 ~ e r  cent  1 2  13 43 47 36 40 
Lower 25 per  cen t  7 16 23 51 1 5  33 
By Curriculum 
College prep 
C o m e r a i a l  
General 
V o c ~ t i o n a l  
By Occupation 
Agr icu l tu re  3 23 5 38 5 38 
C l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  3 9 18 51 l.4 40 
Housenifs 25 33 49 18 26 
l7 17 Tradea and o r a f t a  5 13 11 L5 16 
38 
Prorese iona l  6 14 20 18 38 
P r i o r  t o  going t o  co l l ege  I never d id  have t o  g e t  
up be fore  a  c l a s s  o r  group t o  do any t a l k i n g ,  but  soon 
r e a l i z e d  how he lp fu l  it would have been t o  have had a 
speech course i n  high school. You could no t i c e  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  s tuden t s  who had had t h i s  course i n  
o the r  schools.  
The amount of he lp  t h e  sub j ec t s  go t  i n  l e a r n i n g  t o  
make use  of sc ience  i n  d a i l y  l i v i n g  is  shown i n  Table =I. 
Twenty-eight pe r  cent  s a i d  t hey  got  all t h e  he lp  they  need- 
ed,  60 p e r  cen t  s a i d  they  got  some help ,  and 12  pe r  c en t  
s a i d  they  go t  l i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  he lp  they  needed. Due, 
perhaps,  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  more boys took sc ience  courses  
than  g i r l s ,  31 pe r  cent  of  t h e  males repor ted  a l l  t h e  he lp  
t h e y  needed a s  compared t o  25 per  cent  of t h e  females. The 
poorer  s t uden t s  thought they  got  l e s s  he lp  than  d id  t h e  
average o r  b e t t e r  s tuden t s ,  and t h i s  could be because fewer 
of t h e  poor s tuden t s  took courses such as physics ,  Analys is  
by a c t i v i t y  rank revealed no not iceable  d i f f e r ence  i n  opin- 
ion ,  and t h e  co l l ege  prep s tuden t s  were t h e  only ones d i f -  
f e r i n g  much from t h e  o the r s ,  with 38 pe r  cent  of  the^ repor t -  
i ng  a l l  t h e  he lp  they  needed. 
Those engaged i n  c l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  work and house- 
wives thought they  got l e s s  he lp  than d id  those  i n  t h e  
o t h e r  occupat ional  m o u ~ i n g s .  The i nd i ca t i ons  t h a t  t h e  
scienoa courseR a r e  aimed p r imar i ly  a t  t h e  co l l ege  prepara- 
t o r y  raquirernents was r e f l e c t e d  by t h e  g i r l  who sa id :  
The sc ience  and math courses wrs no t  of a  kind which 
would he lp  me i n  Rn everyday l i f e .  They were aimed 
ins tead  t o  those  who were t ak ing  add i t i ona l  study, 
TABLE XXII 
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "ROW MUCH RELP DID YOU GET IN 
LEARNnTG TO 1- USE OF SCIENCE I N  DAILY LIVING?" 
BY 187 1946, 1948, MID 1950 GRADUATES OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
All o r  Some help,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost a l l  but not none of 
t h e  help a l l  t h a t  t h e  help  
I needed I needed I needed 
Per  Per  Per  
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent 




By Clam Rank 
Upper 25 per cent  14 27 34 67 3 6 
Middle 50 pe r  cent 32 32 53 54 1 4  1 4  
Lower 25 per  cent 6 16 26 70 5 14 
By Ac t iv i ty  Rank 
Upper 25 per  cent  15 29 32 63 4 8 
P.!iddle 50 pe r  cent 26 29 5 1  56 14 1 5  
Lower 25 per  cent 11 24 30 67 4 9 
By Curriculum 
C o l l e ~ e  prep 14 38 21 57 2 5 
Commercial 12 27 26 58 7 16  
General 23 25 59 6 3  11 12 
Vocational 3 25 7 98 2 17 
By Occupation 
Agricultura 5 38 8 62 0 0 
C l e r i c a l  and salee 6 25 71 4 11 
l7 36 Housewife 19 28 53 1 3  19 
Trades and oraf'ts 10 34 1 8  62 1 
Profess ional  12 29 26 62 4 10 
3 
A s  shown i n  Table XXIII, only 25 per  cent  of t h e  
sub jec t s  thought t hey  got a l l  t he  help they needed i n  learn-  
ing  t o  keep up with new s c i e n t i f i c  developments, and 28 
per  cent  thought they got l i t t l e  o r  none. Once again, 
men reported receiving s l i g h t l y  more help than women, Those 
i n  t he  lower p a r t  of t he  group academically were most c r i t i -  
c a l ,  with only 16 per  cent repor t ing  receiving all t h e  he lp  
t hey  needed. The same tendency was t r u e  with a c t i v i t y  
rank--the s tuden ts  with t he  lower ranks thought they r e -  
ceived l e s s  of t h e  help needed than did those  with higher 
ranks. Perhaps due t o  t h e  t p e  of courses they . took  i n  
school,  t h e  commercial s tuden ts  thought they got less help  
than t h e  other  g roum,  with only 16 per  cent  receiving all 
t h e  help  they  needed, The sub jec t s  i n  t r ades  and c r a f t s  
and profaeaional  o c c u ~ a t i o n s  were most s a t i s f i e d ,  while 
only 11 per cent  of the  c l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  group thought 
they  got a l l  t h e  help  needed i n  keeping up with new scien- 
t i r i c  developments. 
Opinion r e ~ a r d i n g  help the  sub jec t s  reoeived i n  
devalopina t h e i r  t a l e n t s  i s  analyzed i n  Table m, Ona- 
fou r th  of t h e  graduates thought they got all the  help  they  
have needed, and 30 per cent  thought they got  l i t t l e  o r  no 
help. There was very l i t t l e  d i f ference  i n  t h e  responses o r  
man and women, but t h e  s tudents  i n  t h e  upper p a r t  of tha  
o laas  aoho la s t i ca l l y  thought they got more help than d i d  
thoee i n  t h e  lower par t .  Thirty-one per cent  of t h e  good 
TABLE XXIII 
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "HOW MUCH HELP DID YOU RECEIVE IN 
UARNING TO 'KEEP UPt WITH NEW SCIENTIFIC DEVEIX)PlmS?" 
BY 186 1946, 1948, AND 1950 GRADUATES OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
A l l  o r  Some help ,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost all but  not  none of 
t h e  help all t h a t  t h e  he lp  
I needed I needed I needed 
Per Pe r  Per 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent 
All Response8 
By Sex 
M a 1  e 
Female 
By Class  Rank 
Upper 25 per  oent 
Middle 50 per  oent 
Lower 25 per oent 
By Ac t iv i ty  Rank 
Upper 25 per cent 
Middle  50 Der cent  








Clerical and s a l e e  
Housewife 
Tradee and o r a f t e  
Profess ional  
RESPONSES TO TRE QUF,STIOM, %OW IIIUCH HELP DID YOU GET IN 
DEVELOPING ANY TALENT YOU MAY RAVE IEADZW 
BY 187 1946, 1948, AND 1950 GRADUATES OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
A l l  o r  Some help,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost 811 but not none of 
t h e  help a l l  t h a t  t h e  help  
I needed I needed I needed 
pe r  Per  Per 
Class i r loa t ion  Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent 




By Claas Rank 
U p ~ e r  25 per cent 16 31 21 W U 27 
Middle 50 per  cent 24 24 49 49 26 26 
Lower 25 per cent 6 16 15 W 16 43 
By Aot ivi ty  Rank 
Upper 25 per  cent 18  35 a 47 9 18 
Middle 50 per cent 22 24 42 46 27 30 





Vocat lonal  
By Oooupation 
Agriculture 3 23 4 31 6 
Cle r i ca l  and sales 9 26 l-4 40 1 2  46 
Houserrlf e  22 34 15 
Trade8 and c r a f t s  4 U 1 4  56 4 1l  235s 36 
Profeaeional 15 36 17 40 10 2.4 
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s tudents  and only 16 per  cent of t h e  poor s tudents  r e p l i e d  
t h a t  they got  all t h e  help  they needed. The d i f fe rence  
between groups according t o  a c t i v i t y  rank i s  even l a rge r .  
Thir ty-f ive per  cent of the  most-active group and only  13 
per  cent of t h e  l eas t -ac t ive  group thought they got all t h e  
help  they needed i n  developing t h e i r  t a l e n t s .  This  was 
expeated, s ince  a major p a r t  of t he  ex t ra -cur r icu la r  
a o t i v i t i e s  a r e  aimed a t  one phase o r  another of t a l e n t  
development. 
College prep s tudents  reported receiving t h e  most 
help ,  but t he re  was l i t t l e  d i f ference  between o ther  curr ica-  
lum groups. Analysis by occupation showed t h a t  t h e  pro- 
f e s s iona l  group thought they got the  most help ,  while t h e  
ag r i cu l tu re  and t r ades  and a r a f t s  had the  l a r g e s t  percent- 
ages repor t ing  l i t t l e  o r  no help. 
Reeponees a8 t o  t h e  amount of help  t h e  s u b j e c t s  
received i n  l a m i n g  t o  appreciate beauty are shown in 
Table XXP. Replies were almost evenly divided,  with 28 
per  cent  th inking they got a l l  t he  help  they needed and 
26 per  cent  saying l i t t l e  o r  none. Only 22 per  cent  of t h e  
men thought they ~ o t  a l l  t he  help  they needed a s  compared 
t o  33 per  oant of t he  women. The average and b e t t e r  atu- 
dente r a p l i e d  about t h e  same, but somewhat fewer o r  t h e  poor 
atudente m r a  s a t i s f i e d  with the  help they got. An even 
g raa t a r  differenoa was noted i n  t h e  resbonses of t h e  most- 
TABLE XXV 
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "HOW MUCH EEU DID YOU GET I10 
LEARNING TO APPRECIATE !t'HF, BEAUTY I 3  ART, Ed[lSIC, 
LITERATURE, OR NATURE?" BY 187 1946, 1948, AND 
1950 GRADUATES OF INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
All o r  Some help ,  L i t t l e  o r  
almost a l l  but  not none of  
t h e  help a l l  t h a t  t h e  he lp  
I needed I needed I needed 
Per Per Per 





By Class Rank 
U p ~ e r  25 per  cant  
Middle  50 per cen t  
L m e r  25 per  oent  
By Ac t iv i ty  Rank 
Upper 25 Der oent 
Middle 50 per  oent 





V o c ~ t  i ona l  
By Ocoupat ion 
Agrioulture 
C l e r i o ~ l  and salea 
Houeewlf'e 
Trades and c r a f t s  
P r o f e ~ s i o n a l  
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a c t i v e  and l e a s t - a c t i v e  groups. T h i r t p f i v e  per cent  of 
t h e  former and on ly  t h i r t e e n  p e r  cent  of t h e  l a t t e r  t h o u ~ h t  
t h e y  rece ived  enough he lp ,  
There were minor d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  r e p l i e s  of t h e  
curr iculum groups,  bu t  s l i g h t l y  more of t h e  c o m e r c i a l  s t u -  
d e n t s  were s a t i s f i e d  than  t h e  o the r  groups, with co l l ege  
prep  s t u d e n t s  being t h e  l e a s t  s a t i s f i e d .  O f  t h e  vocat ional  
groups,  houaewives and p ro fess iona l s  were most s a t i s f i e d  
and t h o s e  i n  a g r i c u l t u r e  and t h e  t r a d e s  and c r a f t s  were 
least  s a t i s f i e d .  
The number of s u b j e c t s  who had gone t o  o t h e r  schools  
s i n c e  graduat ion  is shovm i n  Table XXVI-A, Sirty-one per  
cen t  of t h e  graduates  had gone on t o  o t h e r  schools,  includ- 
i n g  c o l l e g e ,  nurses  t r a i n i n g ,  business ,  and t r a d e  schools,  
O f  t h e  men, 73 p e r  cen t  had gone on t o  school and only  27 
p a r  c e n t  had not. Some of t h i s  schooling may be t h e  r e s u l t  
o r  t r a i n i n g  received i n  t h e  armed fo rces ,  and much of it is 
undoubtedly t h e  r e s u l t  of veterans1 educat ional  benef i t s .  
Only one-half of t h e  female graduates  had attended o the r  
8choola,  but  t h i s  i s  f a i r l y  high considering t h e  number who 
had married soon a f t e r  graduation. 
Rank i n  c l a s s  was an important f a c t o r  i n  determining 
whether o r  not  t h e  s u b j e c t s  a t tended o the r  schools. 
Seventy-one p e r  cent  of t h e  good s tuden t s ,  59 per cent  t h e  
averaRe, m d  50 Der cen t  of t h e  poor s tuden t s  had &one on 
t o  echool,  It was s u r p r i s i n e  t o  t h e  author  t h e t  t h e r e  was 
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TABU m I - A  
RESPONSES TO TKE QITESTIOM. "SINCE GRADUATION RAVE YOU I 
ATTENDED C O ~ G E  . . : OR ANY OTHER SCROOL?~ 
BY 185 1946, 1948, AND 1950 GRADUATES OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
Yes NO 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
Per Per 
Number Cent Number Cent 
A l l  Responses 112 61 73 39 1 
By Sex 
Male 61 73 23 27 
Female 51 50 50 50 
By Class  Rank 1 
Upper 25 per  cent  36 71 15 29 
Middle 50 per  cent  58 59 $0 41 - - 
Lower 25 Der cent  
By A c t i v i t y  Rank 
Upper 25 Der cent 40 78 11 22 
Middle 50 uer  cent 
- 53 - 58 . . 38 -. 42 - I 
Lower 25 per  cent  19 44 24 50 I 
B y  Curriculum z -- 
1 3 College prep 36 97 
12 27 Commercid 
General 59 64 33 36 
Vocational 5 42 7 58 I 
By Occupation 
Agricul ture 4 31 9 69 I 
56 I - . . C l e r i a ~ l  and s a l e s  
Housewife l9 28 42 - -  39 5 8  
19 66 -. Trades and c r a f t s  
Profess ional  42 100 
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no l a r g e r  d i f fe rence  between t h e  good and poor s tudents .  
~ c t i v i t y  rank was even more important i n  determining f u r t h e r  
educat ion than  was c l a s s  rank, which was somewhat su rp r i s -  
ing. Seventy-eight pe r  cent  of t he  most-active groun had 
at tended o t h e r  schools a s  compared t o  only 44 per  cent  of 
t h e  l e a s t  a c t i v e  group. 
O f  t h e  s tudents  who took col lege  prep courses i n  high 
school ,  97 pe r  cent  a t tended o the r  schools. Commercial s t u -  
den t s  were l e a s t  inc l ined  t o  ge t  f 'urther education, but 
as was found i n  Table IV they  received much vocat ional  prep- 
a r a t i o n  i n  high school and could thus hold f a i r l y  good jobs 
wi thout  fur ther  schooling. 
As might be expected from t h e  types of ~ o s i t i o n s  
t h e y  hold,  every one of t h e  forty-two people i n  t h e  pro- 
r eas ions  had at tended o the r  schoola. S ix ty-s ix  pe r  cen t  
o f  thoae i n  t r a d e s  and c r a f t s ,  56 per  cent i n  c l e r i c a l  and 
e a l e s  work, 42 per  cent  of t h e  housewives, and only 31 
pa r  cent  of those  i n  ag r i cu l t u r e  had gone on t o  school. 
Table XXVI-B ahows how well  the  112 sub jec t s  who had 
&one on t o  school thouqht t h e i r  high school education had 
prepared them. An average of 27 per cent  thought they  were 
we11 prepared and 12  per  cent  r ev l i ed  t h a t  they  were poor ly  
prepared. Twenty-one per  cent  of the  men and 33 per  cent  
o r  t h e  women were s a t i s f i e d .  Analysis by c l a s s  and a a t i v i t y  
rank shows t h a t  t h e  b e t t e r  and most a c t i ve  ~ t d l e n t 8  thought 
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TABLE m 1 - B  
TO THE QUESTION, " . . . HOW HlELL DO YOU THINK 
HIGH'SCHOOL EDUCATION PREPARED YOU FOR TRE 
SCHOOL YOU ATTENDED?" BY 112 1946, 1948, AZJD 
1950 GRADUATES OF INDIANOLA, Town HTCH SCHnnT- 
RESPONSES 
YOUR 
Well Fa i r ly  Well Poorly 
Per -Per Per 
C las s i f i ca t ion  Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent 
A l l  Responses 
By Sex 
Male 13  21 37 61 11 18 
Female 17 33 31 61 3 6 
By Class Rank 
Upper 25 per cent  14 39 18 . 50 4 11 
Middle 50 per cent 15 26 36 62 7  12 
Lower 25 ~ e r  cent 1 6 14 78 3  17 
BY Act iv i ty  Rank 
- U p ~ e r  25 Der cent 1 2  30 23 58 5  12 
Middle 50 per cent 16 30 33 62 4  -. 8 
Lower 25 per cent 
By Curriculum 
58 C o l l e ~ e  prep 1 2  33 21 
Comercia1 3  25 9  75 - - o - o 
35 - - General 15 25 
Vooational 0 0 3 60 2 40 
By Occupation - - - . c .p  
Cle r i ca l  and sa les  3 16 12 
Hougewlf e  10 36 17 bJ 
Trades and c r a f t s  6  32 9 4; 26 27 ,.Professional  11 
Agriculture 0 - 
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t h e y  were more adequately prepared than the  poorer and 
l e a s t  a c t i v e  s tudents .  College prep s tudents  showed more 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  than  t h e  o the r  groups, and none of  t h e  vocation- 
a l  s t u d e n t s  who went on t o  o t h e r  schools thought t h e y  were 
well-prepared, 
Analysis  by occupation showed t h a t  t h e  housewives 
who had gone on t o  school thought they  were b e t t e r  prepared 
t h a n  t h e  o t h e r  groups. None of those  i n  a g r i c u l t u r e  thought 
they had been wel l  prepared, and 25 per  cent  r e p l i e d  t h a t  
t h e y  were poorly prepared. 
Even wi th  t h e  d i s sen t ing  answere, it appears t h a t  
Ind iano la  High School does a f a i r l y  good job of preparing 
i ts graduates  f o r  o t h e r  schools  they  w i l l  a t tend.  T h i s  is 
especially true when t h e  var ied  i n t e r e s t s  and a b i l i t i e s  of 
t h o s e  going on t o  o the r  schools  i s  considered. 
Reaction as t o  t h e  most valuable  p a r t  of t h e  high 
soh001 program i s  shorn i n  Table =I, The sub jec t  l i s t e d  
most o f t e n  was mathematics, with th i r ty-one  boys and e i g h t  
g i r l s  saying  it was t h e  most valuable. Six boys and twenty- 
f o u r  g i r l s  s a i d  t h e i r  commercial oourses were most va luable ,  
w l t h  an a d d i t i o n a l  f i f t e e n  sub jec t s  l i s t i n g  bookkeeping, . 
twenty-nine l i s t i n g  typing ,  and twelve shorthand, Thus, 
t h e  commeroial department seems t o  be considered t h e  most 
va luable  by more a tudents  than t h e  o t h e r  dep&ments, 
TABLE XX\TI 
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "WEUT PART OF YOUR HIGH SCHOOL 
PROGRAM HAS BEEN TRE MOST VALUABLE TO YOU SUIJCE 
G ~ A T I O N P W  BY 187 1946, 1948, AmD 1950 
GWUATES OF INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
Fe- 
Response Total  Male Male 
Fe- 
Response Total Male Male 







Mathemat i o  s 
English 
Basic s k i l l s  
Lf terature 
Lat in  
Speech 
His tory  6 3 3 
Eoonomioa 10 3 7 
Government 16 6 10 
Geography 1 1 0 
Home Ec 27 0 27 
Hone nursing 5 0 5 
voc & 11, U 0 
Shop 9 9 0 
Mech.drarring 3 3 0 
Diversif  l ed  
oaoupat ions 2 2 0 
Music 8 
A r t  2 
Sports 5 
Extra-curric- 
u l a r  8 
Association with 
others 4 
Social  functions 
1 
General Cul- 
t u r a l  value 2 
A l l  pa r t s  val- 
uable 9 
NO response 9 
Thirty-one subjec ts -of i f teen  boys and s i x t een  girls-- 
thought Engl ish  was t h e  most valuable p a r t  of t h e i r  school- 
ing ,  and o the r s  l i s t e d  t h e  bas ic  s k i l l s ,  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and 
speech. The vocat ional  department was mentioned f requent ly ,  
wi th  twenty-seven g i r l s  saying home economics was t h e  most 
va luab le  and four teen  boys l i s t i n g  vocat ional  agr icul ture .  
mine boys mentioned shop and t h r e e  mechanical drawing. 
The s o c i a l  s t ud i e s  were a l s o  l i s t e d ,  with t h i r t y -  
n ine  s u b j e c t s  mentioning one o r  more of h i s t o ry ,  government, 
economics, geography, o r  jus t  u soc i a l  s tudiesn.  Eighteen 
l i s t e d  j u s t  nsciencew, with t e n  o thers  being more s p e c i f i c  
by mentioning physics o r  biology. Lesser numbers mentioned 
o t h e r  p a r t s  of t h e  program as being most valuable,  while  
nine said t h a t  a l l  p a r t s  were of about equal value and 
nfne o t h e r s  did  nuti reapond. The answers t o  t h i s  quest ion 
do not t o t a l  187 due t o  mult iple  responses of many subjec ts .  
Opinion on t h e  least valuable p a r t  of t h e  high school 
program is presented In Table XXVIII. History was l i s t e d  
most o f t en ,  wlth nineteen boys and twenty-one g i r l s  saying 
t h a t  it had no t  aided them i n  t h e i r  every-day l i v i n g  as 
much as o t h e r  p a r t s  of t h e i r  schooling. Fourteen g i r l s  and 
f i v e  boys t h o w h t  mathematics was l e a s t  valuable,  and t h r e e  
o t h e r s  l i s t e d  geometry. Nine sub jec t s  thouetht English was 
l e a s t  valuable, twelve l i s t e d  l i t e r a t m e ,  and n ine  o the r s  
Zatin.  Tmnty-three thought t h a t  soience, physics ,  o r  b io l -  
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TABLE XXVIII 
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "WRAT PART OF YOUR HIGH SCHOOL 
PROGRAM HAS BEEN 'I'HE LEAST VALUABLE TO YOU SINCE 
GRADUATES OF ITJDIANOIA, XOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
Fe- 
Response Total Male Total Male Male 
Bookkeeping 5 2 4 2 2 
T m i n a  8 4 
shorthand 7 0 7 education 4 1 3 
Athletics  2 2 0 
"Sciencen 9 2 7 
Physics 4 2 2 T h e  wasted i n  
Biology 10 4 6 memorizing 1 1 0 
Mathemat ic a 22 6 16 None--all parts 
valuable 28 12 16 
English 9 7 2 No response 28 13 15 
Literature 12 6 6 
nu111u Wk / 1 
Home nursing 1 
Hygiene - - 1 - 1 n
VOC Ag L L u 
Shop 3 3 0 
Diversified 
ooaupationa 1 1 0 
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ogy had been t h e  l e a s t  help t o  them since graduation. Other 
p a r t s  of t h e  program were l i s t e d  by l e s s e r  numbers of t h e  
s u b j e c t s ,  
It was  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note  t h a t  twenty-eight s u b j e c t s  
thought  t h a t  a l l  p a r t s  of t h e i r  program had been valuable ,  
and an a d d i t i o n a l  twenty-eight made no response, which w a s  
i n t e r p r e t e d  as meaning about t h e  same, On t h e  whole, it 
seems t h a t  a l l  p a r t s  of the  program were bel ieved va luable  
by t h e  former s tuden t s ,  Several  suggestions were made t h a t  
t h e  h i s t o r y  course should contain more cu r ren t  m a t e r i a l  
t h a t  would make it more valuable  t o  t h e  every-day l i v e s  
o f  atudents.  
When asked t h e i r  over-a l l  opinion of how wel l  t h e i r  
h igh  achool educat ion had prepared them f o r  l i v i n g  i n  t h e  
modern world,  the  s u b j e c t s  reaponded qu i t e  favorably as shorn 
i n  Table IOCIX, Twenty-one pe r  cent  thought they  were very 
w e l l  prepared,  and 71 p e r  cent  thought they  were f a i r l y  well 
prepared, S i x  p e r  oent responded t h a t  they  were poor ly  
prepared,  and only 2 a e r  cent r ep l i ed  =very p o ~ r l y . ~  
Men w r e  somewhat l e s s  s a t i s f i e d  than nomen, with only  11, 
p e r  oent  r e ~ l y i n g  =very w e l l n  and 1 0  pe r  cent  saying they  
were poor ly  prepared, 
Those who were good s tudents  were more favorable  
than  t h e  poorer  s tudents .  Tnsnty-foW p e r  cent of t h e  s o d  
a tuden t s  thought they  were well ?repared as  compared t o  
TABLE EUX 
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "ON THE WHOLE, HOW WELL DO YOU 
THINK YOUR HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION PREPARED YOU FOR WHAT I 
YOU HAVE DONE SINCE GRADUATION?" BY 186 19L6. 19L8. 
AND 1950 GRADTsATES OF INDIANOU,  IOWA HIGH ' S~HOOL I 
Very Fa i r ly  Very 
Well Well Poorly . . . . Poorly 
N~nn- Per mum- Per mum- Per Num- Pep 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  ber Cent ber Cent ber Cent .her Cent 
A l l  Responses 39 21 132 71 12 6 3 2 
Py rJ-Jr 
Male 1 2  14 63 75 8 10 1 1  
Female .27 27 69 68 4 4 2 2 I 
By Class  Rank 
T T n n e s m  3 2  m a w  m a n + .  13 31, 16 71 2 L 1 2  I u y y w s  &/  yws ""V" -- '-T - 
F i d d l e  50 per cent 22 22 ii 22 4 , -, 4 1 1  - ' 
Lower 25 per  cent 5 11 25 68 b l b  1 3  
By Act iv i ty  Rank -- - - I 
upper 25 D e r  cent  11 22 36 71 2 4 2 4 
Middle 50 per  cent  22 24 61 - - 68 -- 6 7 1 . 1  
Lower 25 per  cent 6 13 35 78 4 Y 
By Curriaulum 
College prep 7 19 29 78 0 0 1 3  
Commercial I S  40 26 58 1 2  0 
ho 75 9 10 2 
I 
General 12 13 
Vocational 2 17 8 b.1 z 1-1 u 0 I 
By Oc 
A g r i c u ~ u r w  
Cle r ioa l  a-A 
Trades and craft8 1 
P r o f e a a i o n ~ l  4 10 34 83 
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o n l y  11 p e r  cent  of t h e  poor. Six per  cent of t h e  former 
and 19 p e r  cent  of t h e  l a t t e r  thought they were poorly o r  
v e r y  poor ly  prepared, Students who were average i n  c l a s s  
rank were s l i g h t l y  more favorable  than those who p a r t i c i -  
pa ted  a l o t ,  and were considerably more s a t i s f i e d  than  
t h o s e  wi th  a low c l a s s  rank. 
Commercial s tudents  were very well  pleased with t h e  
h e l p  t h e y  got  a s  was demonstrated e a r l i e r  i n  Table IV, 
F o r t y  p e r  cent  of them thought they  were very wel l  prepared, 
and on ly  2 p e r  cent  r e p l i e d  wpoorlym. There w a s  r e l a t i v e l y  
l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  opinion of t h e  other  groups, although 
a l a r g e r  peroentage of vocat ional  s tudents  s a i d  t h a t  t h e y  
were poor ly  prepared. 
Of t h e  occupational. c l a a s i r i c a t i o n a ,  more c l e r i c a l  
and sales p e o ~ l e  thought they  were wel l  prepared than  t h e  
o t h e r  groups,  but t h e r e  was l i t t l e  d i f f e rence  in t h e  
peroentages  of those  reply ing  w p o o r l p  o r  "very poorlyw, 
It seems t h a t  former s tuden t s  have a good opinion 
o f  Ind iano la  High School, desp i t e  some shortcomings i n  t h e i r  
p repara t ion .  In t h e i r  comments, many compared t h e  prepara- 
tion t h e y  got  wi th  what was a v a i l a b l e  in o t h e r  schools,  and 
were thankful t h a t  they  had gone t o  sahool i n  Indianola ,  
A few comments a r e  l i s t e d  below. 
It is p r e t t y  good as is, 
I don't  be l i eve  however, it ras my high achool 's  
f a u l t  I d i d n ' t  l e a r n  any more than  I did ,  What I mean 
is, I should have taken more time t o  s tudy and l e a r n  
what t h e y  d id  have t o  offer, 
I n  conclusion I would l i k e  t o  say t h a t  t h e  Indianola  
school  system ranks among t h e  bes t  i n  publ ic  schools 
. . . . 1 0  r e s p e c t s  and regards t o  those  who administer- 
ed and t augh t  while I was at tending,  and thanks f o r  t h e  
good job of  molding what l i t t l e  c l ay  I presented them 
with. 
Actually--I be l ieve  t h a t  Indianola was a p r e t t y  good 
school ,  My husband is a teacher  . . . and I 've  seen 
some schools  a l o t  worse than Indianola,  and made m e  
f e e l  lucky t o  have been where I was, 
I n  t h e  s ix  years  s ince  I graduated from high school,  
I have never f o r  a moment f e l t  t h a t  my high school 
background has been inadequate as compared t o  my asso- 
c i a t e s ,  There were  indiv idual  teachers  t h a t  I have 
f e l t  f e l l  s h o r t  of par,  but genera l ly  speaking t h e  
f a c u l t y  i s  much above average, 
I h a t e  t o  c r i t i c i z e  I, H. S, because I be l i eve  I 
g o t  as good an education as_poss ib le .  Comparfng t o  
C a l i f .  schools ,  IES have them beat many fold.  
I n  Table XXX a r e  presented t h e  suggestions t h a t  t h e  
e u b j e c t s  thought would improve the  school system, The l i s t  
o f  sugges t ions  i s  impressive not  only f o r  t h e  number t h a t  
was made, but f o r  t h e i r  v a r i e t y  a s  well. Many of t h e  sugges- 
t i o n s  r e f e r  t o  changes t h a t  have already been made, sone a r e  
impraa t ioa l ,  and a few even contrary t o  s t a t e  l a w ,  but all 
a r e  presented,  They have been c l a s s i f i e d  t o  a c e r t a i n  ex ten t  
by t h e  author  i n  an attempt t o  reduce t h e  quan t i ty  of 
d i f f e r e n t  responses,  
There were many suggestions made i n  regard t o  improv- 
ing t h e  guidenae program, with most being r e l a t e d  i n  some 
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way t o  informing t h e  s tudent  of h i s  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  Suggea- 
t i o n s  made i n  regard t o  course o f fe r ings  near ly  a l l  included 
t h e  r e q u e s t  f o r  more Ins t ruc t ion  i n  some area ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
languages,  vocat ional  courses,  and science.  &!any sugges- 
t i o n s  were made t h a t  t h e  school should o f f e r  more chal lenge,  
e s p e c i a l l y  t o  ind iv idua l  endeavor. More suggest ions were 
made i n  regard  t o  eome phase of home l i f e  o r  family l i v i n g  
than  any o t h e r  area.  Twenty-nine subjec ts  made no response 
t o  t h e  ques t ion ,  perhaps ind ica t ing  t h a t  they were s a t i s f i e d  





R3SPONSES TO THE QUESTION, "WHAT CHANGES IN COTJRSES, METHODS, 
OR ACTIVITIES WOULD YOU SUGGEST . . . ?" BY 
187 1946, 1948, AND 1950 GRADUATES OF 
INDIANOLA, IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
Suggest ion T o t a l ,  Male Female 
Suggest ions i n  Regard t o  Guidance 
Should have an improved guidance 
program. 11 6 
S tuden t s  should be made more aware 5 
of  t h e i r  a p t i t u d e s  and i n t e r e s t s ,  
and t h e  vocat ions they  a r e  s u i t e d  
f o r ,  24 14 1 0  
S tuden t s  should have a planned 
sequence of courses t o  l a y  founda- 
t i o n  f o r  f u t u r e  work, 1 4  6 8 
Vocat ional  guidance and information 
should be more c o m ~ l e t e  and up-to- 
d a t e ,  1 3  
A f u l l - t i m e  guidance person t o  aid 
wl th  c a r e e r  choice and o the r  pro- 
b l e m ~ .  6 
Every s tuden t  should have a f a c u l t y  
member f o r  an advisor  who would be 
w e l l  aoquainted with him. 7 
Should g i v e  information on m i l i t a r y  
t r a i n i n g .  3 
C ~ D R ~ ~ O  EItudentS Should be con- 
vinoed of t h e  i m ~ o r t a n c e  of f u r t h e r  
educat ion.  4 
Students  should be encouraged t o  t ake  
a well-rounded program. 4 
Studen t s  should rece ive  more help 
i n  choosing and preparing f o r  college.  1 
B e t t e r  r ecords  should be kept of 
s tuden t  a c t i v i t i e s  and aohievements. 1 
Suggest i o n s  i n  Regard t o  Course Offer ings 
A modern f o r e m  languwe should be 
o f f e r e d ,  16 4 12 
Should have a b e t t e r  and more var ied  
voca t iona l  eduoat ion program, more 
ehop work, 18 11 7 
- 
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TABLE SXC (cont inued)  
Suggest i o n  T o t a l  Male Female 
More c h o i c e  i n  d i v e r s i f i e d  oooupations, 5 2 
A  chemist^ CoWSe Should be offered,  13 9 3 
More "scienoeU should be offered,  4 
More wsc iencew should be compulsory. 7 4 3 3 2 1 Biology should be t augh t  a l i t t l e  
d i f f e r e n t l y ,  1 1 0 
Encourage s t u q e n t s  t o  t ake  more 
math. 8 5 3 
O f f e r  more advanced mathematics, 3 3 0 Mathematics should include p r a c t i -  
c a l  work, u s e f u l  i n  every-day 
1 i v i n g  . 4 1 
Algebra should n o t  be require&.  3 1 0 1 
Home economics should be more 
d i v e r s i f i e d ,  5 0 5 
Home economics should be made more 
p r a c t i c a l .  8 0 8 
Home economics should be required.  2 0 2 
Should s t r e s s  more Engl ish,  bas i c  
s k i l l s ,  and grannar, 1 6  10 6 
More speech should be a v a i l a b l e  
o r  compulsory. 17 7 10 
Give s p e c i a l  he lp  i n  Engl ish for 
c o l l e g e  prep  s t u d e n t s  t o  teach  e s say  
w r i t i n g  and reeearch  work. 4 3 1 
Should o f f e r  a course  i n  journalism. 3 1 2 
Have a t  least same bookkeeping and 
b u s i n e s s  t r a i n i n g  f o r  a l l  s tudents .  9 6 3 
Commercial s u b j e c t s  should be ava i l -  
able earl ier  i n  Schoole 1 0 1 
A c o u r s e  i n  businese  machines should 
be o f f e r e d .  2 1 1 
More advanoed bookkeeping should be 
g iven ,  1 0 1 
Commercial taachars should have 
p r ~ c t i o a l  experience.  1 0 1 
More d e t a i l e d  s tudy  of government 
o p e r a t i o n s .  8 4 4 
More emphasis on l o c a l  government, 3 1 2 
More ou te ide  work i n  government, 
less book outlines. 1 0 1 
More d e t a i l e d  h i s t o r y .  2 1 1 
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TABIlE X X X  (continued) 
Suggest ion Tota l  Male Female 
A oourse i n  philosophy should be 
o f f e r ed ,  3 1 2 
A course i n  sociology should be 
offered.  3 2 1 
A course i n  psychology should be 
of  rered, 4 2 2 
More and b e t t e r  a r t  and music 
o f f e r i ngs ,  11 1 10 
Should o f f e r  a course i n  re l ig ion .  1 1 0 
A wider choice of sub jec t s  should 
be ava i l ab l e ,  5 1 4 
Should be more coordination between 
c l a s s e s ,  1 1 0 
Have gym every day, 2 0 2 
Include ballroom dancing i n  asm. 8 2 6 
Spend more time studying probiems 
o f  everyday l i f e  and solving them 
Suggest ions i n  Regard t o  Methods 
Should have a higher  qua l i ty  of 
- 
t eachers ,  3 1 2 
Teachers should t ake  more individual  
i n t e r e s t  i n  each pupil .  10 4 6 
Studente  should be encouraged t o  
do more work on t h e i r  own, 
More emphaaia on good reading and 
s tudy hab i t  8, 6 4 2 
I 
Motivate s tudents  by l e t t i n g  them M 
know why t h e  mater ia l  18 importar 
Make school harder ,  provide a 
7 2 - challenge. 
Revise t h e  grading system t o  en- 
c o u r ~ g e  a l l  s tuden t s  t o  work t o  
capaci ty .  . - .  4 1 3 
More emphasia on meeting a] 
along w i t h  people. - - 
-n- ---- - - -  - 
t o  axbress  themeelvea, 4 0 C 
Spec ia l  he lp  f o r  poor students.  6 3 3 
Make more use of oomunity resouroes, 
l e a s  book-work, Id 0 4 
nd getting 
5 5 0 
More rigid diso ip l ine .  
I 
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TABLE X X X  (continued) 
Suggest ion Tot a1 Male. Female 
More essay-type exams, term papers. 2 0 2 
Cut o u t  a l l  expenses, including 
l e c t u r e s ,  games, e tc .  2 0 2 
Expel fewer s tudents .  1 0 1 
Less t ime spent  on memorizing 
quota t  ions.  1 1 0 
Studen t s  should have more p r ide  
i n  a job well-done. 2 0 2 I 
Suggest i o n s  . in  Regard t o  Preparat ion 
f o r  Home and Family L i f e  
Inc lude  t r a i n i n g  i n  f i rs t  a i d  and 
sa fe ty .  4 0 4 
More t r a i n i n g  f o r  marriage and 
f a m i l y  l i f e ;  home management. 22 7 1 5  
Should have a course i n  sex education. 28 7 21  
Should have a course i n  h e a l t h  and 
personal  hygiene. 3 2 1 
Should t each  more about personal 
and fami ly  f i n a n c i a l  a f f a i r s  
(budget ing,  insurance,  t axes ,  e tc . ) .  17 8 9 
More should be taught  about ch i ld  
care .  11 0 11 
Should a t r e a s  r ec rea t ion  i n  t h e  
home and community. 2 0 2 
Rel ig ioue  s ign i f i cance  of marriage 
vows should be discussed. 2 2 0 
Suggestions In Regard t o  Extra-Curricu- 
lar A c t i v i t i e s  
Better-planned e r t r a - c u r r i o u l a r  
program 5 1 4 
Spread out  p a r t  l c i p a t i o n  among 
more of t h e  s tudent  body. 6 
0 
8 
Less s t r e s s  on a t h l e t i c s .  4 4 
Good ~ r a d e s  should be required 
before  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  sports .  1 0 1 
More c lubs  and a c t i v i t i e s .  4 1 3 
Reduce t h e  number of extra-curricu- 
l a r  a c t i v i t i e s .  2 1 1 . 
E m ~ h a s i z e  sportsmanship. 
- n 
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T A B U  XXX (continued) 
Suggest ion  Total  Male Female 
Miscellaneous Suggestions 
Extend t h e  high school t o  include 
2 years of  college. 3 1 2 
Improve c lo th ing storage f a c i l i t i e s  
i n  gym. 1 1 0 
Have a cooling system f o r  water 
f ountaina . 1 1 0 
Don't be l ieve  any changes need t o  
be made. 1 1 0 
NO response. 29 14 1 5  
SllMhURY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary - and con~lus ion8.  The previous chapter has  
r epor ted  i n  d e t a i l  t he  f indings  of t h e  s tudy made t o  de te r -  
mine how w e l l  s a t i s f i e d  t h e  graduates of Indianola,  Iowa 
High School are with  t h e  preparat ion they  received i n  
school. Out of 215 members of t h e  c l a s ses  of 1946, 1948, 
and 1950, 187 responded t o  t h e  survey, and t h e i r  responses 
were analyzed according t o  sex, c l a s s  rank, a c t i v i t y  rank, 
aurriculum pursued while i n  high school, and present  occn- 
pa t ion .  
On t h e  basis of t h e  information and opinions obtained 
from t h e s e  graduates ,  the  following conclusions can be 
raaohad a s  t o  t h e  preparat ion of Indianola,  Iowa High School 
g radua tes  f a r  every-day l iv ing:  
1, On t h e  whole, t h e  graduates of Indianola  High 
Sohwl thought t h e y  were f a i r l y  wel l  prepared f o r  whet t h e 7  
have done ainoe graduation. 
2, while t h e r e  were some va r i a t ions  on ind iv idua l  
ques t ions ,  women were genera l ly  b e t t e r  s a t i s f i e d  than  men 
wi th  t h e  he lp  they  got. Also, good s tudents  were more 
s a t i s f i e d  than  poor s tudents ;  those with a high a c t i v i t y  
rank were more s a t i s f i e d  than those with a low a o t i r i t y  rank; 
OOmmeroial and ool lege  prep s tudents  were more s a t i s f i e d  
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t h a n  genera l  and vocational s tudents ;  and people nmking i n  
t h e  ~ r o f e a s i o n s ,  c l e r i c a l  and s a l e s  people, and housedves  
were more s a t i s f i e d  than people i n  ag r i cu l tu re  o r  t r a d e s  
and c r a f t s .  
3. f i eas  i n  which t h e  subjec ts  expressed t h e  moat 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  wi th  t h e  help they  received were: 
80 m f o m a t i o n  about good hea l th  habi t s .  
b. Learning t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  p o l i t i c a l  processes. 
0 0  Learning t o  l i v e  harmoniously with minori ty  r a c e  
and r e l i g i o u s  groups. 
do Learning t o  solve every-day math problems. 
e. Learning t o  read rap id ly  and well. 
f Learning t o  wr i t e  l e t t e r s  e f fec t ive ly .  
4. Areas i n  which t h e  subjec ts  thought they got 
aome he lp ,  but  could have used more include: 
a. Help i n  choosing appropriate subjec ts ,  courses,  
and a c t i v i t i e s .  
b, Information on ge t t ing  and keeping a job. 
0, Help i n  deciding whether o r  not t o  go 0x1 t o  
ao l l ege  o r  t r ade  soh001 m e r  graduation. I 
dB L a m i n g  t o  use l e i s u r e  t h e  d s e l ~ .  
so ~ e l p  i n  understanding the  v i t a l  s o c i a l  and 
aaonomio problems. 
5 .  Meas i n  which t h e  subject8 have needed much more 
he lp  sinoe graduation than they received 
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Determining voca t iona l  a p t i t u d e s  and i n t e r e s t s .  
Voca t iona l  information.  
P repa r ing  f o r  a vocation.  
Learning t o  improve persona l  appearance, mannera, 
se l f -conf idence ,  and emotional cont ro l ,  
In format ion  i n  r e fe rence  t o  sound sex  education. 
P r e p a r i n g  f o r  marriage and homemaking. 
Informat ion i n  regard t o  c h i l d  care .  
Learning t o  buy wisely. 
1. Learning t o  manage f i n a n c i a l  a f f a i r s  wisely, 
j. Learning t o  speak before  groups of people, 
k, Learning t o  make use  of sc ience i n  d a i l y  l i f e ,  
1. Learning t o  wkeep upw wi th  new s c i e n t i f i c  
developments. 
m, DevelopFng t a l e n t s .  
n. Learning t o  a p p r e c i a t e  beauty, 
In o r d e r  t o  b e t t e r  p repare  t h e  f u t u r e  graduates  o f  
I n d i a n o l a ,  Iowa High  School, t h e  following recommendations 
a r e  made which have been based on t h e  03 in ions  o r  t h e  
g r a d u a t e s  of s i x ,  e i g h t ,  and t e n  years  ago: 
1, The guidance program should be improved, p o s s i b l y  
I n c l u d i n g  t h e  s e r v i o e s  o r  a f u l l  time guidance worker. More 
Oonrplete and up-to-date voca t iona l  and educa t iona l  guidance 
Should be  g iven ,  baaed on a p t i t u d e  and i n t e r e s t  t e s t s  of 
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2. More help should  be given s tudents ,  including 
boys, on prepar ing  f o r  marriage and home l i f e .  This  could 
be a sepa ra t e  course i n  which sex  education, chi ld  ca re ,  
home f inance ,  and problems of every day l i v i n g  would be in- 
clude&. Home economics should include more varied and 
p r a c t i c a l  experiences f o r  t h e  girls, 
3. Students  i n  all olasses  should be encouraged t o  
express  themselves, and more t imid s tudents  should be 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  encouraged t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  group discussiona. 
4 ,  Spec ia l  he lp  should be given i n  all c l a s se s  t o  
t h e  poorer  s tuden t s ;  a l l  s tudents  should be urged t o  work t o  
full capaci ty ,  
5. Mathematics and science c lasses  should be expanded 
t o  provide experiences f o r  t h e  lower-abi l i ty  s tudents  who 
do no t  p l an  t o  go on t o  college. Chemistry and more advanced 
mathematics should be ava i l ab le  to .  those planning t o  a t t end  
col lege ,  
6. A l l  c l a a se s ,  e spec ia l ly  t h e  soc i a l  sciences,  
should make more usage of current  happenings i n  t h e i r  f i e l d s .  
7, A modern fo re ign  language should be offered,  
Need f o r  add i t i ona l  study. A study of t h i s  type 
--
has  impl ioa t lons  only f o r  one school and only a t  a p a r t i -  
oular time. Any o the r  sahool system desirous of evaluat ing 
t h e i r  program w u l d  have t o  make a separa te  s tudy based uDon 
l o o a l  aondlt iona and needs. 
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This  s tudy was made with a  very r e s t r i c t e d  group of 
sub jec t s ,  who all attended school within a f i v e  year period. 
Further s t u d i e s  a r e  needed of more recent  graduates, and i f  
t h e  recommendations of the  report  are carried out ,  further 
i nves t iga t ion  of fu tu re  graduates would be valuable t o  see 
if t h e  des i red  changes i n  student opinion had been achieved. 
Continuous s tud ie s  are also needed due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
needs of soc ie ty  a r e  constantly changing, hence t h e  school 
must always be sure  it is keeping up. 
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APPENDIX 
The fol lowing i s  a copy of t h e  l e t t e r  which w a s  s en t  
wi th  each aues t ionnai re .  
To 1946, 1948, and 1950 graduates of Indianola  ~ i g h  school:  
In t h e  fast-moving modern world, many phases of our l i v e s  
a r e  c o n s t a n t l y  being changed. We f a c e  some problems today 
t h a t  weren ' t  even dreamed of t e n  o r  twenty years ago, m i l e  
\ a t h e r  problems (such  as earning a l iving:)  have been with 
mankind s i n c e  c rea t ion .  The t a s k  of t h e  schools  i n  our 
s o c i e t y  i s  t o  prepare  ch i ldren  f o r  l i v i n g  e f f i c i e n t l y  in t h e  
soc ie ty .  T h i s  t a s k  is made much more d i f f i c u l t  because of 
t h e  many changes i n  our l i v e s .  School sub jec t s  end methods 
must be under  constant  r ev i s ion  i f  they are t o  keep up with 
t h e  changing world around them. 
You g r a d u a t e s  have been out  of school 6, 8, o r  10  years-- 
long enough t o  r e a l i z e  what problems a high school graduate  
must face a f t e r  leaving  school. You h o w  b e t t e r  than  anyone 
e l s e  how t h e  school could be changed t o  make it more u s e m  
t o  f u t u r e  graduates ,  
Wall, he re ' s  your chance$ The enclosed quest ionnaire  has  
been designed to f i n d  out  what you th ink  about t h e  he lp  you 
reoe ivad  I n  var ious  p a r t s  of  your high school program and 
how you think it could be improved. For example, look a t  
ques t ion  11, T o w  muoh information d id  you receive i n  regard 
t o  c h i l d  careTW If you bel ieve you got  all t h e  he lp  you have 
needed, p l a c e  a check i n  t h e  first box; if you got some 
h e l p  b u t  n o t  a l l  you have needed, place a check i n  t h e  sea- 
ond box; if you got  l i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  he lp  you have 
needed, p l a c e  a cheok i n  t h e  t h i r d  box. If you have no t  
needed any i n fo rna t ion  on ch i ld  'care s ince graduation,  you 
obviouelp r eae ived  a l l  you needed i n  high school--whether 
- 
YOU ( ~ o t  m y  or no t ,  so  youw-then check the  first box. 
Answer all t h e  r e ~ t  of t h e  questions i n  t h i s  manner--check- 
i n s  i n  reaponse t o  how much of the  help you have needed t h a t  
You g o t  i n  hieh  school. 
In qu@8t ion  30, mnke any su,qymtions t h a t  you bel ieve would 
help  t h e  soh001 prepare graduates b e t t e r  f o r  l i v i n g  i n  t h e  
modern world. Thsae au(r(restion8 ban be about p a r t  of 
t h e  ~ c h o o l  or ~ c h o o l  p r o ~ r ~ m - - t h i s  i s  wur chance t o  t e l l  
t h e  schoo l  how t o  improve i t s e l f .  
~otioe the dotted line at the tqp of the questionnaire. 
When I receive the completed form from you I will tear the 
top part o f f ,  a0 your answers to the questions will remain 
anongmous. I will give the names and addresses from the 
class  of 19h6 to Bernice (Willsey) Pickup, 1948 t o  Maxine 
 orris) Englmd, and 1950 t o  Maurine (Lamb) Stone, They 
will keep the names and addresses for use when class 
reunions are being planned, The rest of the questionnaire 
will be analyzed to see what you think about improving the 
high school program. This project is a part of my work at 
Drake University, and is being done in cooperation with the 
~ndianola school system. 
please complete and return the questionnaire within three 
days, I have enclosed a self-addressed, stamped envelope 
for your return. 
Thank you for your help. 
John T. Hansel1 
(Class of 1948) 
The fo l lowing  i s  a copy of t h e  ques t ionna i re  which 
was s e n t  t o  a l l  s u b j e c t s  i n  t h e  study. 
Name Class of 19 
- 
Address 
Name and a d d r e s s  of someone who w i l l  always know where you 
can be  l o c a t e d :  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Sex: M ( F ( Age: Occupation 
~ a r i t a l  S t a t u s :  S i n g l e  ( ), Married ( ) Divorced ( 1, 
Separated ( ) 
Number of ch i ld ren :  
1. How much h e l p  d id  you r ece ive  i n  choosing appropr ia te  
s u b d e c t s ,  cou r ses ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  i n  high school? 
A l l  o r  almost a l l  t h e  h e l ~  I needed ( ) 
Some he lp ,  bu t  no t  a l l  t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
2. HOW much h e l p  d id  you r ece ive  in determining your voca- 
t i o n a l  a ~ t i t u d e s  and i n t e r e s t s ?  
A l l  o r  almost a l l  t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
Some held,  bu t  no t  all t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
3. H o w  much voca t iona l  i n f o m a t i o n  ( types  of jobs,  -prepar- 
a t i o n  needed, s a l a r i e s ,  e t c . )  d id  you r ece ive  i n  high 
achool? 
A l l  o r  almost a l l  t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
Some help ,  but  no t  all t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  help  I needed ( ) 
4 .  How much p repa ra t ion  f o r  your chosen vocation d i d  you 
r e c e i v e  in school? 
A l l  o r  almost all t h e  help  I needed ( ) 
Some he lp ,  but  no t  a l l  t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  help I needed ( ) 
5 .  HOW much information d i d  YOU rece ive  on how t o  ge t  and 
keep a job? 
A l l  o r  almost a l l  t h e  help I needed ( ) Some help ,  but not  a l l  t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
6 .  HOW much h e l p  d id  you g e t  i n  deciding whether or  not t o  
go on t o  c o l l e g e  o r  trade school a f t e r  graduation? 
A l l  o r  almost a l l  t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) Some help ,  but not a l l  t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none o f t h e  help I needed ( ) 
7. How much information about good h e a l t h  'habi ts  d id  you 
r e c e i v e  i n  high school? - 
A l l  o r  almost all t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
Some help ,  but not  a l l  t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  help I needed ( ) 
8. How much h e l p  did you g e t  i n  l ea rn ing  t o  improve your 
pe r sona l  appearance, manners, self-confidence,  and 
emotional  cont ro l?  
All o r  almost all t h e  help I needed ( ) 
Some help ,  but not all t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  helg I needed ( ) 
9. How much i n f o r n a t i o n  d id  you rece ive  i n  reference t o  
sound s e x  aducation? 
A l l  o r  almoat all t h e  help I needed ( ) 
Some help ,  but not all t h a t  I needed ( *  ) 
L i t t l e  or  none of t h e  help I needed ( ) 
10. How much he lp  d i d  you g e t  i n  p r e ~ a r i n g  yourself  f o r  
mmriwe and homem&lng? 
A l l  o r  alnost e l l  the  help I needed ( ) 
Some help ,  b u t  not a l l  t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of the  help I needed ( ) 
11. Horp muoh information d id  you receive i n  regard t o  ch i ld  
care?  
A l l  o r  almost a l l  the help I needed ( ) 
Some help ,  but not all t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of the  he lp  I needed ( ) 
12. HOW much h e l p  did you reoeive i n  learn ing  t o  buy wlsely,  
"Ret t h e  most f o r  your moneyn? 
AJ.1 o r  almost a l l  the help I needed ( ) 
Some help,  but not a l l  t h a t  I needed 
L i t t l e  o r  none of  t h e  help I needed 
1 3 .  How much he lp  d id  you g e t  i n  l ea rn ing  t o  manage your 
f i n a n c i a l  a f f a i r s  ( insurance ,  s o c i a l  secur i ty ,  income 
tax, e t c . )  wisely? 
A l l  o r  almost a l l  t he  help I needed ( ) 
Some he lp ,  but not  a l l  t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t he  help I needed ( ) 
14. How much he lp  d id  you g e t  i n  learning t o  use your l e i s u r e  
time wi se ly  ( reading,  music, dancing, spor t s ,  hobbies, 
e tc .  )? 
All o r  almost all t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
Some help ,  but not  all t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  help I needed ( ) 
15. How much h e l p  d id  you rece ive  i n  learning t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  
i n  p o l i t i c a l  processes (vot ing ,  c i ty-s ta te-nat ional  
gov.'t. ) ?  
A l l  o r  almost a l l  t h e  help I needed ( ) 
Some help,  but not  a l l  t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  help I needed ( ) 
16. How much he lp  d id  you rece ive  i n  understanding t he  
v i t a l  s o c i a l  and economic problems (communism, race  
i s s u e s ,  e t c . )?  
All o r  a lmos t  all t h e  help I needed ( ) 
Some help,  but not  all t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t he  help I needed ( ) 
17. How much he lp  d id  you rece ive  t o  help you l i v e  harmoni- 
ous ly  w i t h  minori ty race  and r e l i g ious  groups? 
A l l  o r  almost all t h e  help I needed ( ) 
Some help,  but  not  al l  t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  or none of t he  h e l ~  I needed ( ) 
18. How much he lp  d id  you ge t  i n  learning t o  solve every- 
day math problems? 
A l l  o r  almost a l l  the help 1 needed ( ) 
Some help ,  but not all t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of  t h e  help I needed ( ) 
19. HOW muoh he lp  d id  you receive  In  learning t o  read rap- 
i d l y  and well? 
A l l  o r  almost all  the  help I needed ( ) 
Some help, but not all t h a t  I needed ( 
L i t t l e  o r  none of  t h e  help I needed ( 
20. How muoh he lp  d id  you receive  t o  enable you t o  write 
l e t t e r s  e f fec t ive ly?  
A l l  o r  almost a l l  t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
Some help,  but  not  811 t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of the  help I needed ( ) 
21, HOW much h e l p  d i d  you rece ive  i n  learn ing  t o  speak be- 
f o r e  groups of people with confidence and ease? 
All o r  almost a l l  t h e  help I needed ( ) 
Some help ,  but  not  a l l  t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  help I needed ( ) 
22. How much h e l p  d i d  you g e t  i n  l ea rn ing  t o  make use of 
so ience  i n  d a i l y  l i v i n g ?  
All o r  almost a l l  t h e  help I needed ( ) 
Some help ,  but  not all t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
23. How much h e l p  d i d  you rece ive  in lea rn ing  t o  G e e p  upm 
w i t h  new s c i e n t i f i c  developments? 
A l l  o r  almost a l l  t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
Some he lp ,  but not a l l  t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  help I needed ( ) 
24. How much h e l p  d i d  you g e t  i n  developing any t a l e n t  you 
may have had? 
A l l  o r  almost a l l  t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
Some he lp ,  but not all t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  he lp  I needed ( ) 
25. Haw much help did  you g e t  i n  l e a r n i n g  t o  appreciate  the  
beauty i n  art, music, l i t e r a t u r e ,  o r  nature? 
A l l  o r  almost a l l  t h e  help 1 needed ( ) 
Some help ,  but no t  all t h a t  I needed ( ) 
L i t t l e  o r  none of t h e  help I needed ( ) 
How many years d i d  you a t t end  Indianola High School? 
While you were i n  high school,  which type of program did 
you follow? 
( ) College prepara torg  ( ) General 
( ) Conmercial ( ) Vocational 
26. S inoe  graduat ion  have you attended col lege,  t r a d e  
Bchool, bus iness  school nurses  t r a i n i n g ,  o r  any o ther  
sohool? yea ( ~o ( 1. ~f "yesw, how w e l l  do you 
t h i n k  your high soh001 education prepared you f o r  t h e  
Bohool you at tended? 
w e l l  ( ) F a i r l y  wel l  ( ) Poorly ( 1 
27. What p a r t  of your high school program has been t h e  most 
va luab le  t o  you s i n c e  graduation? WhyP 
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28. What p a r t  of Your high school program has been the  
l e a s t  va luab le  t o  you s ince  graduation? myl 
29. On t h e  whole, how wel l  do you think your high school 
educat ion prepared you f o r  what you have done since 
graduation? 
Very we l l  ( ) F a i r l y  wel l  ( ) Poorly ( ) Very poorly ( ) 
30. What changes i n  courses,  methods, o r  a c t i v i t i e s  would 
you suggest  t o  improve the preparation of fu ture  
graduates  f o r  what they w i l l  have t o  do a f t e r  leaving 
school? (Be  s p e c i f i c ,  use ex t r a  pages i f  necessary) 
F 
A 
I 
